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THE PADUCAM DAILY SUN 
d o m o r e J o b 
P r i n t i n g ( F u n a n y 
o t h e r h o j s c i n the diy. Tryui 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY DKCKMBKK 2, l l » 7 , 
REDUCED PRICES ON 
PaMed Away at 5 O'elixj* Last 
Kvenlug-
They 60 Back .to Jail iu Default 
• I of Bond.—Police Court 
INews. 
Judge Morrow Predicts, Defeat 
and is l)i»|ile*»ed With the] 
Possible Turning Down 
of K. D. Mill. 
A tVnireColleire Student a Vie 
v tail of the Ita lian Gmie. 
—Other ('as laities of 
To-Day. 
Our atore is the cbe ipes t place in towo (or these goods. Be.t '|uality 
c o i l buckets as low as 8c . 
DROP IN 
F u u e r a l a t l O ' c l o c k I h l a A l t e r -
i i o * n H O a k ( i r o v t . 
F ( W l l a p p e u of l a t e r e * ! . - T l i e 
A l l a n I t a s c C o m p r o m i s e d . 
E x - S e n a t o r B. K . B r u c e M a d e 
K c g l a t c r of the T r e a s u r y , — 
A K e n t u c k y N e g r o 
l .osc* O u t . 
£ tdia L s m b d i o , who has long 
b e e i known aa " S e u a t o r " Lr inbd in . 
died at 6 o ' c l ock yesterday afternoon 
of dropsy at the reaidroce of his 
uncle. Capt. W . K. t .smbdin, after a 
lengthy illness. For over a mouth 
his condit ion had been such that he 
could not lie down, being compelled 
to sleep in a box . standing upright 
the wall , in which be wax secured by 
straps. Death was a n W to bis 
suf fer ing. 
T h e " S e n a t o r " was HP y i s r s old, 
and although deformed in l iody poa-
scasod an exceptional ly bright mind. 
11* waa a clever lantrl loqueat, skill-
fu l amutcur magician, and was en-
dowed with cousiderable histrionic 
and vocal talent. I l i s physical con-
dition resulted f rom a fal l received 
when a child, at a circa*, producing 
spinal injuries which resulted is life-
long de formi ty . 
" S e n a t o r " waa po|Hilu with all, 
and waa maacul " of the local mil i-
tary company during all l b * state en-
campments. aud for several years 
uiaacoi ' of the Paducah fire de-
partment. l i e was an orphan, and 
lived with his uucie. Capt. Lambdin . 
I l ia death is deplored by a ho*t of 
frienda. 
T h e remaina were laid to to reet ia 
Oak l i r o e e at ."! o ' c l ock tbia a f t*r-
neon, funeral frutu the fami ly resi-
dence. T h e services were conducted 
by K m . W . K. Cave and I I . B. 
Johnston. 
O B S T R U C T E D T H E M A I L S . 
r«IJ< 1: COUBT. 
The cast* against Joseph and T . 
J . Ho l labaa , for stealing twenty- two 
sacks of wheat belonging to l i t . Geo . 
AU i f t oo sf Bryon Mi l l . , L iv ingston 
county were called in the police 
coert today and the evidence was 
- S i wheat was not identif ied poai-
tiveiy by tbe alleged owner, but tbev 
identified tbe men aa having been at 
a stare there the day be fore . T b e 
p r l amt r * linally admitted to being in 
lb * More. 
T b e defendants c laimed to be 
brothers, and the older one, who has 
bat one leg, claimed he boarded the 
boat at Kvaoavi l le , f rom which place 
be was ordered while peddl ing need-
las, and that the wheat waa on board 
then. 
The other de fendant c laimed to 
have bought the wheat, and tbe 
younger one swore be b f d $t> I when 
the boat landed here, and that bis 
ahoss were blown into the riyar 
T h e older man claimed to have 
gone f r om Cincinnati to Kvansv i l l e in 
a ski f f , peddl ing at towns on the way 
( lows. They both denied stesling 
lb* wheat, and claimed their partner 
ran f r om the |>olice here be-
cause he waa wanted up the road on a 
peaoe warrant. 
T h e case was argued thi » a f ternoon 
and the two defendants were held 
orer . being committed in ja i l in de-
fault of a 1300 bond. 
The caae against Andrew Hoy,I. 
charged with stealing a watch from 
the opera boose, was continued until 
K . P . Por te r and Isaac Heo l l were 
fined f o r being drunk. 
T h e latter waa also charged with 
abasing Frank t iuger t . f o r whom he 
worked. H e ws> fined 110 and cost-
on this charge. 
C . Ol iver A ) lard and M m . Jose-
phine Spaulding have agreed on a 
compromise. Mrs . Spaold ing, it will 
be remembered, recently secured a 
judgment against llie former break-
ing thu wilt of ibe late J . L . A l l a rd , 
which, If j o s ' a i s e d , woujd put her 
l r < v E w w s i j n r of murli valuable 
t h e G o v e r n o r la H a d ) t o O r d e r 
[Out I l . e S t a t s ( i u a r J a t o A p . 
p r eas T o l l G a t e Ka l i l s ,— 
O t h e r L a t e N e w s . 
N O W I C K e a ^ N O S O O T ~ ~ N O O D O R 
T h e most wonderful heater made. Burns air and o i l—inor * air than oil. Givea an iatenae heat at 
a minimum coat. 
F rank for t . K y . . Dec . I . — T h e an-
nouncement that the elate f o r Ken-
tucky has been changed and that 
John H . Wilson wil l be made dis-
trict s t lorney instead of I t . D . H i l l 
has caused s great deal of comment. 
Judge Thomas / . M o r r o w , of Pu-
laski county , who baa just been re-
elected circuit judge , says lhat Hi l l 
ought t o lie ap|iointed. H e makes 
this statement In tbe face of the fac t 
lhat Hi l l opposed him In the primary 
and was for ( b i s appoocnt of Judge 
Denton. H e predicU that if Hunter 
ia al lowed to dictate tbe appoinlmente 
Kentucky will remain Democrat ic . 
Danvi l le , K y . , Dec . 1 . — C a r e y 
Nicholas, a member of the Centre 
Col lege f o o l b i l l team, died thia morn-
ing i s a result of injuries received In 
a p i w J a few days ago. T b e young 
slui'.ent waa very ]>opular and the 
g ' i e f over hit death is very general. 
I l o u i e F o r In t l ru i N e g r o e s . 
Chicago . Dec . S . — T h e I lou ie f o r 
Inf i rm Neg roes in Ibis c i ty was 
burned this morning. N o lives were 
loat though there were many narrow 
esca|>ea. T h e building was a valua-
ble one and Ibe lues Is heavy. 
T b « Kun>|>ean S t o r m . 
Loudon , Dec . 2 — M o r e storms 
are raging over the Continent 
Many >hi|ia have been wreckcd and 
the shipping has lieen damaged in al-
inovt all the por'.a. 
T h e storms on the Kngliah coaat 
are |iarticularly severe. Several ves-
sels have lieen wrecked as i fifteen 
•ailora •arc known to have been 
drowned. 
L i f e I tout C a p s i z e d . 
Marrow Hat,;, t a g . , Dec . i — A 
l i fe boa', rapaued here today and ten 
Jf 11- occupant* were drowned. 
H O L I D A Y P U R C H A S E S O F 
F I N E C H I N K L H 7 V S R S O U T C L A S S 
Made f rom us now will be put away and reserved until wanted. Make your selections now and ge t choice 
f rom an unbroken stock. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
V I G Q R A L 109-117 N. Third-st. MILL OPERATIVES 
W a g e S c h e d u l e of lHO-'t R e s t o r e d 
a n d T h o u s a n d * M a d e H a p p y . 
Prov idence , K . I . , Dec . 1 . — T b e 
era of good times baa at last aet in at 
O luey i i l l e . T h e voluutsry o f f e r of 
Charles Fletcher to restore the sched-
ule of lgt )J to the operalivea of the 
Pro t ldencc and Nat ional worsted 
milla Ins been carried out. for today 
the increase of 10 per cent, went into 
e f f ec t . Thia will g i v e the people of 
O lneyv i l l e a greatly increaaed amount 
of moucy. for the other mill ownera 
have fal len Into line, and about 14 , • 
000 operators wil l be drawing the 
new pay, and many ok I store I'ilia, 
tbe sad reminders of the haul timea 
of W M t , will be squared and the 
local merchants re l ieved of the heavy 
loada they have been carry ing . 
TbelHplruilid Display Made at 
Noah * Ark the Season's 
Kvent. 
BOOTS AND SHOES T h i s P o p u l a r S t o r e In t h e l . » ad 
» o v . a « A t A l l T i m e s . 
For the past thirty-nine years this familiar sign has been Been on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows tbe name of 
Rock. 1 
We carrythe same quality of goods today that w e did thirty-nine 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. We 
areupto date in style, color and price 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
T h e event of the week If not of tbe 
•aaaoo w a i the Chria lmas opening at 
N o a h ' s Ark vea lerday af ternoon and 
e ras ing . T h e people of Paducah 
have cause to look upon this store an 
a leader la the holiday business so 
that tbe season la not ful ly under 
* a y a n t d thia mammoth alore baa i u 
f o rma l open ing . 
Yee t en lay at t p. m. the door* of 
A r k were thrown open and as 
anger a ad expectant throng 
t Paducah s leading people 
The President 8 Mother Lying at 
the Point of Death. 
o a d ae ( n t t d u g waa th* t een* prv-
| M t e d that " m i l late la the evea ioc . 
^ ^ n usnally th* streets arwd**erted, 
Use store w*s qprwdad with visitors 
coming and going. I t waa hard to 
tal l which was tbe mote i harming, 
the beautiful strsina of utusio fur* 
alsbed by tbe orchestra, or tbe vis-
ion o f rare china, de l ica l* 
cut glasaware and tbe endleaa 
IKofae iou of C h i K l m a s nov-
el lies. China—Japanese . French. 
German and W « d g * w o o d — in i l l Im-
aginable sorel t les, ami part icularly 
the royal tlown blue c-iius 
was a most charming feature of Ibe 
d isplay T h e completeness of t'sia 
Uae waa btlf an illustration of the 
Tmmeti.c stocks Iu all |h* ( t o r t ' s vsri-
T l i « t P r - i l J « n t W I N S o o n B e a t 
H e r B e d s i d e . 
T h e terms of the compromise arc 
unknown, except that A l l a rd lia* 
agreed to deed ber certaia proper ty . 
There I* no ceeh consideration. One 
of A l lard 'a attorneys stated to a re » 
porter this morning thai while tbe 
compromise w is agreed upon, it has 
not yet been consummated. 
T h e cases against Ibe k f l oon -k i ep " 
era were not called Iu the pol ice court 
l odsy , but were aet for tomorrow at 
8 : 1 0 o ' l ock . 
Canton. O . , Dec. 2 . — M r s . N'ancy 
M c K i n l e y the mo t l e r of the Presi-
dent wa- strbhsn with jiaralysis to-
day and is not expected to l ive. 
Washington. Dec . 2 — T h e Presi-
dent leaves by special train to be at 
the "bedside of his molher , who is 
stricken with paralysis. 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS I n d i a n 8 a - e l H e f o r K a l i l s * t o Be 
T o t e d t>) P h y s i c i a n s . 
Los Aage l e * . Ca l . , Dec . 1 . — F o e 
many years it has beeu known that 
tbe Yaqui Indiana, of Sonnra, poe-
*e>se<l a vegetable f p e c l t c remedy 
for hydrophob ia , which ws* ao l only 
sure awl eff icacious, but per fect ly 
harmle a. Wh i l e always ready to 
apply tbe remedy abeu needed, the 
Indian* bare kept ita constituents a 
profound secret. Kecent ly Dr . J . 
Hell, a S|iecia'ial, now at i l c rmon l l o , 
haa aecured f rom the Yaquls their 
valuable secret, aw l a large quantity 
of the herbs neccaiary for its manu-
facture. and will return to the I niled 
Statee to introi lnre the remedy 
Ihroagl ioi i t the coen t r y . I t is be-
lieved that ita certainty and aa fe ly . 
combined with its almost inaiguift-
caut c o s t , compared with viaitiug a 
Pasteur int i i lu le f o r treatment, wi l l 
cause It to I w o o t the genera l ly ac-
cepted remedy f o r rabies. 
T h e " C a n n o n - b a l l " D e l a y e d T h i s 
M o r n i n g . 
. Ks t ra .North, ia chs rgeo f Conduc-
tor Cothrsn and Engineer Winters , 
dslayed S o . 2 0 1 , tbe Louisvi l le passen-
ger train, until *• o ' c lock this morn-
ing a abort distance north of StUes. 
A flange on the engine truck broke 
and let it down oQ tbe track iu such 
a manner lhat It was impossible for 
pansmger to paas. 
Sam Bedd ick . a section band on 
the l l l inoia Central at Ta inaroa . 111., 
was struck and killed by a train last 
Saturday afternoon. H e was at 
work on the track and did not notice 
tbe approsrh of the trsin until too 
late. * * T l i e I l l inois Central has 
been tbe slowest of the great railroad 
systems to adopt dining ot restaurant 
cars, but ia commencing to put them 
in ber fast trains to avo id delay 
caused by stoppage at eating atations. 
• " Dul juo in now considers her-
self merely a flag station on the St. 
I^ouia division of the Ill inoia Central. 
She ia talking np tbe project of build-
ing a road to Mt. Vernon, twenty-six 
milea away on the A i r L ine and there 
are four railroads she could connect 
w i th .— CSITO Argus . 
The Klks miet tonight in regular 
session, and it is requested and 
urged that all membera attend aa ar-
rangements will be made for Sunday ' s 
memorial services. T h e services thia 
year will lie d i f ferent from any here-
to fore beld, and for this reason a. 
large attendance is lonrght desired. 
Mr Hen ry Wheeler , aged S!>, 
died last night at bia home near Ol i -
vet church, this county. H e leaves 
a wi fe and nine chiklrru. and died of 
consumption. 
T h e remaina were buried this a f t -
ernoon at Ket t l e r ' s burial ground. 
There are 101 case- on tbe crim-
inal docket for the term beginning 
next Monday in the circuit court. In 
addition to these, there are a number 
of prisoners in jai l awaiting Indict-
ment. 
T i m l ) e a d l v T y p h o i d . 
M l . O l ive t . K y . , I>cc. 2 . — M a n y 
deaths arc occurr ing in t|^s county 
s - s v au l t of an epidemic of typhoid 
fever . T h e scourge is the severest 
ever known in this county. 
Suits of which we have but one or two sizes yet in stock. W e want to 
clear them out before we take inventory January I. 
Stacks > and 2 
M e n ' s Sui ts that f o r -
mer l y told at $10.00 i n d 
$12.50 reduced to 
His Physician* Ho|« for the Best 
Bnt Are Apprehensive. M e n ' s Suits that sold 
at $ I S J » , $15.00 and 
$20.00 reduced to 
T b e manager of the store. M r . 
John Lane. I* to be congratulsted on 
the suecoM of tbe opening. T h e 
abi l i ty atsi pu.b d isp layed by the 
•aaaagement lias buiti up a vast linsl-
0«*>| so tbst Noah ' s A r k ia a house-
hold word is Paducah. I t ,1s the 
M ( H f c M m hca (quarters fivery -
l thing s lr tost that, goes to make bom* 
at t ract iv* , nod housekeeping s pleas-
ure la f ound at this store. 
I f you have anything that need* a 
shin* use P l le tb ine. Scott Hardware 
Company . ' 2d2 
County attorney Johnson l l ou t e r 
and A t t o rney Dave Cross went out to 
F lorence Station to attend justice 
O o a s w a v ' i court, 
T o m L o f t o n , a merchant, was ar-
raigned on s charge uf abu-ing Andy 
Dreanan , a customer and was Used 
< 1 and costs. 
Frank Pardon , uf the county , has 
"" "bscn warranted tor go ing to the resi-
dence o f a widow Mrs . Simpson, 
and demol ishing her fence. I t a / 
I tears that be bail an engagement ft 
aaeort a young lady there to church 
but waa so much under the Inlturnci 
of lk|Oor when be arrived Mra. Simp-
son would not permit the young lady 
1 to accompany him, which aroused 
, his ire. 
' ' ' T b e rain today Interfered with but 
d i d not s top tbe sewerage work. I t 
bad a r e r y depressing e f f e c t , h >w. 
ever, on sll kinds of business. 
B , W E I L L & 6c S O N 
4 0 9 B R O A D W A Y 411 B R O A D W A Y 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS 
W i l l O r d e r Ou t t h e M i l i t i a t o 1 ' r o -
tcs't T o l l G a t e s . 
Frankfor t , K y , Dec . 2 — D m . 
I lradley stands ready at a moment 's 
notice to order out tbe militia and 
will if necessary i l i « i d * it between the 
counties of l loy le , Hath and Jessa-
mine l i e will isaue lii* orders 
whenever t<ie s late 's protection is 
ssksil. T b e Governor is snxious to 
stop the toll gate raiding. 
(;<>.infa A p p o i n t e d . 
Nicbolasvi l le , K y . , De i 2 . — 
Guards have twen appointed for sll 
the tol lgales in this county, aud will 
de fend Ihem at all hatartla. 
There is more clear money to those who need anything in 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call on Gardner Bros. & 
Co., who handle a full line of 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattin s, Stoves, 
Trunks, Lamps, Lace Curtains, 
Rugs, Chenille aud Derby Portieres 
In fact, anything you need to make your house neat and 
comfortable. OoodB sold on easy payuieuts. 
C u r e * t o S t a y C u r e d . 
Thousands of voluntary certif icates 
received during the paal f i fteen years 
cer t i fy with no uncertain aouml, lhat 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B. B . ) will 
care to stay i ured, Rhcumatiam, Ca-
tarrh, L ' l c en . Sores, Blotches, and 
the most malignant blood and akin 
dlsesae*. Botanic Blood Balm Is tbe 
result of fo r ty yeara experience of an 
eminent, scientific snd conacientioua 
physician. Send stamp for I look of 
wonderful cures, and learn which la 
the beat retnedy. Bcwnr* of sulisti-
tutes said to lie " j u s t aa g o o d " and 
buy the l o n g - lcs led and o ld reliable 
Hs loo ic Blood l lalm ( B . IV B . ) 
P r i c e only 11.00 per large l*>ttle. 
KrrSCTKP AS KSTIRK CL'RK. 
F o r o re r two years I hsvc lieen a 
?;reat aufferer from Rheumatism, af-ectlng both ahoulders to aucb an ex-
tent that I cool.1 not put my coal on 
without help. T h e use of six l iottle* 
of Botanic Blood Balm, B . B. I I . , ef-
fected an entire cure. I refer to 
Rev . W . W . W*d «wo r th . proprietor 
Coweta Advert iser, and to all mer-
chant* of Ncwnan. 
Ja ron F . Srox i u n , 
•>ewnan, G * . 
For ssle b y Druggists. 
B O N - B G N S W h y ^ 
: : i V o y i a k e 
i i v f i i & ' f r o n 
C H O C O L A T E S 203-206 SOUTH THIRD Telephone 396 
••••••••HERE IS REST AND OOHFORTmmH 
+ MTH NG L I K E MY CANDIES* 
Delic ious, 
P o r t , 
T a i l o r made suits to order lor less m o n e y than ready 
made ones of sauic qua l i t y , l i v e r y body can wear a tolM 
made suit at t b e pr ices cha rged b y ^ H 
A P O W D E R T O B E S H A K E N I N T O T H E 8 H C « » 
cures c o rns , bun ions , ho t , s w o l l e n , s m a r t i n g , s w e a t i n g , t i r ed , ca l lous feet , l i t m a k e s t i gh t o r n e w shoes 
leel easy . T w e n t y - f i v e cents a package . F o r sal 
Dalton? Tailorin, LKER 
^ O A D W A i 
P h o n e 193. 
s o t e w of K v t n i i c ' uilnstour world >un.l s good cbancs 
in tbe- l 'mled Ststes. only estchlng the msrble b w t . 
M l . tbe'obllgation " u » l d » » J " * " * 
. * o l msrble oa lb* way, like (be inamo-
f i t * of P y g a a l f o a . 
Daily 1 Six montha. . 
•'la.lv, One month, . 
Dai ly , per w e e k . . 
Week ly , )>er auuuiu 
v a m * 
Specimen copies free 
n ad-
. . . I 4.50 
. . . » . » 4 
40 
. 10 cecU 
1.00 
o l council after it 
hls'tiry, It baviug put 
OTetneula than aay oilier 
la ie tea years. ami at a 
tax rate thaa the average for six 
and leaving, also. a full treas-
ury. Nothing can prevent them re-
ceiving the credit to which they are 
so Justly entitled. The inausger of 
the Register claims be is not Be-
l i e was an estimable young man la 
every way. and she was mora than es-
timable—in bis opinion—*o, with the 
idea of |>edaling his way Into her 
heart, be saved and hoarded bis 
skek- Is and purchased a One tandem 
But the beat laid plans of n i ce and 
tuen go often wrong. 
They had ridden some 14 miles, 
and after snail-like and laboriously 
qualnted with any of the contractors ! |iedslin« to the summit of a large-
or their attache.; but as the paper s i «< i bUI be. a f t « n W I ^ * * 
T H U R S D A Y , D E C S, LF!'7. 
WHEN a fe l low gets the worst of an 
argumeut the Oral thing be wants to 
do is to bet, g o to law, or light. 
L IBEL suits arc fas'nonab'e i t news-
paper circle*, and the more of Ibem 
you have the more fashionable you 
are. 
SOME men wben they have a oom-
|ietitor in business can't do anything 
t i I f * down that will burl him. 
The mills of l b - gods grind sloaly 
but exceedingl> fine. 
In looking over our file* of the 
B-g i f t e r we find stveral goo<l reasons 
for wbiuh we might file anit against 
t lat paper, and as such action is tbe 
fashion now we suppose we will h ive 
to get in the band wagon. 
T I IE S|>ani>h cabinet is said to be 
satisfied with the reception given to 
ita plan of autonomy fo r Cuba, both 
on that i l l-fated island and in the 
United States Small favora are evi-
denily thankfully received in Spain 
. j u s t^oa 
THE stories of possible famine in 
Dawson Ci ty only emphasize the 
foolishness of those prospectors who 
rushed there this laat summer and 
fall la tbe face of repealed warnings. 
I I iWs winter puses without a terri-
ble famine- la tbe go ld camps of the 
frozen North, humanity will have 
cause for rejoicing. 
TH E silver Democrats are losing DO 
time in perfecting their orgaointtea. 
On Jan Stb, Jackson's Day, a big 
banquet will be given in Cincinnati 
at which only tried and true silver 
men will be invited. N o means will 
be spared V> show that the sound 
crata of Ohio are not 
baa reported interviews from time to 
time and asserted that so and so had 
said the j cb would t>e a failure we 
certainly thought it was publishing 
some semblance of truth. knew 
tbe Register did not know a sewer 
from a bog trough, but had reason to 
think that its management knew 
some of the attaches A . , however, 
they positively assert otherwise, and 
not wishing to do them au injustice 
knowingly, we make Ibis correc-
tion. 
P O W E K H J L H A R D O N L A N D . 
A n exchange tella tbe fol lowing 
story, which while old la yet timely 
and Is respectfully dedicated to our 
calamity howlers, of whom we have 
unfortunately a few in Paducah: 
Gen. Spaulding is ooe of tbe 
strong men of the Michigan Congres-
sional delegation. l i e is an ef fect ive 
stumper and story teller, and a little 
group of early arrivals at tbe Nation-
al Capital enjoyed some of bia stories 
one rainy day last week. 
• ' I have a good Democratic fr iend 
up in my distr ict , " the General weot 
on, - 'wbo delighted to twit me after 
Preaident Mck in ley ' s election on the 
fact that tbe country atlll suffered 
from hard times. 1 saw him sbvut 
inauguration time, and he scof fed at 
tbe idea that the condition of the 
country was any le t ter than it had 
been the year before. He declared 
there were more sheriff sales and 
more failures, aDd that the country 
was going to the dogs faster than at 
any t ime under the Cleveland admin-
istration. He delighted to picture 
calamity ; and at the time 1 did not 
have so much data to refute his talk. 
" H o w e v e r , 1 met him again 
July and 1 said to h im: 'We l l , are 
yon still preaching calamity? ' 
" H e kept quiet f o r a minute. 
•What did you get for your wheat?' 
I asked. 
" H e slowly admitted that be-mid 
it for HO cents. ' A r c not cattle. |>ork 
and horses worth more than they 
were Ibis time last year? ' I asked. 
A f t e r some little parleying be 
said, ' y e a . ' 
You have a fa ir ly good corn 
crop, have yon no t? ' I persisted. 
" • Y e s . " 
" Aud wool IS going to be a ^ S t a -
ble venture from now on?* 
titled that It 
returned from a brief visit w 
>=a«o 
Ut. and Mrs Uus Torian. 
Kvsnsvilla, arriv d ia the city M J 
day on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. U u ) 
W Hue aell 
Mr Uanrv Burnett 
from Mayfield. 
has returned 
Mr Whlttaker 
the Pa'mer. 
of New Y t , is at 
ADJOURNED 
v « r , but actuals to see lhar basis not" 
' eclipsed by another lsader. 
SXCEETAKT of the Treasury Gage 
h is prepared his estimates for sub-
mission to Congress, and he estimates 
a deficit of about 120,000,000 for tbe 
the fiacal year which ends with June, 
1398. Tbe Secretary ia far from 
b : ing discouraged at this showing, 
l i s believe* tbe Dicg ley lsw will yet 
vindicate itself as a revenue pro-
d leer. T b e custom* receipts are 
s 'esdily growing with each month. 
T b e revenue from sugar will soon 
largely increase, and also from many 
othe: articles. 
T U B Louisvi l le Dispatch is glad 
t iat John G . Carlisle has moved to 
N e w York Ci ty and Is no longer a 
citizen of Kentucky, and says that 
" K e n t u c k y wpnld have been glad to 
have assigned him a niche in tbe tem-
ple of fame with bsr other g iest 
m m , " Th is is slightly amliiguoua, 
but we take U thai the 'other great 
are Wat Hardin, Ol l is James, 
C . J . Bfooston, Jsck Chinn and 
" sech l i k e . " W e don ' t know how 
Carlisle feels on the subject, bnt * e 
opine that be can stand Hie loes of 
that ' n iche . " , I 
in oonclnsion. 
" H e whittled at a stick tor a mo 
ment or two and then ssid, ' That ' s 
all r ight, General, but I tell you tbeae 
big crop* are powerful hard on the 
ground. ' 
• 'Which p rovee , " the General 
concluded, 'that a professional ca-
lamity bowler is never without a rea-
son fo r his pos i t ion . " 
ping brow, gssped out coovulsivsly I 
" M - M - M a v , you can put your fact 
on tbe c-c-oonsler n o w . " " W h y , " 
said she, " I ' v e bad Ibem there ever 
since we s tar ted . " He said nothing, 
but set bis teeth firmly snd g r i s l y , 
ami it has lieen her hourly wonder 
•luce then why be never comes for 
her to g o s-wbeeling. 
a SL'HUBB OIBL'S COBUKpBl U. 
I t was night: T b e psle opaline 
moon swirled recklessly in sn un-
clouded torqoois* sky. And far be-
low on mother earth a melancholy 
emerald toad with glassy syes and 
silvery scales hopped in irregular, 
dramatic strides. From the branches 
overhead |came tbe wierd screech of 
the sombre owl , A young woman 
came forth into the night and stood 
with upturned face to the aky. 
T h e stars were miaty. for the moon 
flooded tbe Heavens with i U silvery 
light, and tbe stars hid their faces 
before It and sank back Into the vast 
dome. 
As tbe woman stood gazing at the 
glittering bauble of the night she was 
joined by the man who bad a few 
moment* before whispered sweet soft 
notes of love to her aa they sat be 
neath the fragrant honeysuckle vines 
clustering over tbe rustic arbor. 
There was a tender pleading la his 
voice as be spoke to ber again, and 
there was a sad ana awful helpless 
nssa; yet be was brave and would not 
yield to the inevitable without a 
struggle. 
" W i l l i e . " she said, as he approach-
ed, " r e f e r r ing to tbe subjeot you 
were discussing on tbe porch 
ment ago, in which you were trying 
to interest me, do you know why you 
are ao unlike tbe man in the moon ' : " 
"Because I adore you more than 
words can t e l l , " responded be. with 
the foolish fatuousness of those who 
speak from the fullness of bearta that 
beat in vain. 
"Gueaa aga in , " abe said with 
low, mocking laugh. 
* ' -Because d ea r . " be murmered 
with tremulous hope, ' becauae. dear, 
I love you more than words can t e l l . " 
He thought perhaps she ought to 
know it, |ierhsps be bad never told 
ber. 
She touched him on the sbouUler 
l ightly, and be looked up at her half 
in fear, as a lamb might look at 
souic wild aniui d it did not com pre 
He came closer and put out bis 
bands to ber, bat she burst into a 
_ ." aa face. 
' N o , Bi l ly , b o y , " abe Vanounced 
in dulcet syllables sir sis grande 
dame, " i t la bccsuse Tou are sot in 
it, e e e ! " \ 
MEET 
The Council Again in Session 
Nigbt. — Salarien Al-
lowed-—New Council to 
be Sworn in Monday 
Repor ta l l e u r d F r o m the K 11*111-
v e r s on Iks s e w e r a g e P r o -
g r e s s a u d Succors — 
O t h ^ r Business. 
Tbe ooancll met last night in ad-
journed meeting. Mayor Yelatr in 
the chair and all tbe members pres-
ent. 
Councilman Wi'llamaou moved 
that the pay roll of the city cSh i rs 
and Consulting Engineer Ell iott be 
allowed. Tbe motion prevailed." 1 -
City Engineer Wilcox then read 
his report relative to tbe sewerage 
which was received. 
Consulting Kugineer El l iott 's re-
port wss also read, and was listened 
to with intense interest. 
Contractor While 's proposition to 
make a change in the pumping sta-
tion well was read. City Engineer 
Wi lcox slated that Eagineer Slliott 
said the well proposed to be put iu 
was equally as good as the oue origi-
nally contemplated. 
Councilman Williamson moved 10 
receive and ooncur in Engineer Elli-
ott 's report, and accept the modltics-
tion ia the pumping station, provided 
it does not in any way e f fect lbs orig-
inal cootract or coat. T h e motion 
prevailed. 
Mrs. BircheU. keeper of tbe city 
hospital, was allowed t 1 5 for a fence 
abe oonatructed on Ihe hospital 
grounds s l her own cost. 
The council adjourned to meet 
again Monday afternoon at 1 :30 
o 'c lock. 
A t S i S O l b e ma j o r 1 lett ami new 
couucil will arrive and be s * o ru 
ami in the evening Ih-I 1 it* l in t reg-
ular mtel lng. 
1 >13 EBB WIlCoX'S BEI1IKT. 
Chairman of the Sewerage 
Will ie went back to tbe honey-
suckle arbor of tbe summer hotel 
with a broken beart. while the young 
woman gazing at the moon waited for 
the next one. 
Society^ 
^ G o s s i p * 
Mu HBTAN has at laat vindicated 
Nebraska. Some Republican papers 
enthusiastic over Uie returns of South 
Dakota and Kansas to the. Republi 
can fold, had asserted that Nebraska 
was weakening in her devotion to her 
16 to 1 oratorical prodigy. That 
was more titan Mr Bryan coul I stand 
an 1 ao be ha: published a 1 ing and 
labored article full of mathematics! 
calculations aud dednctioos, in 
which be conclusively provea that 
the forces of free silver gained Till 
v.itss this year over tbe results of 
1 <!>S. Hiysn can still poie s< the 
I ivorite s< n of Nebraska. 
TH E sewersgc argument seeuis to 
have couic to a sudden end ; Hie 
MorLing Venom, Inv i r g exhaustc 
its supply of misrepresentation an' 
f a ' * e lno l a . is now threatening us with 
a libel suit. W e were turc we w« re 
r jht in our arguments ss to the u\ 
lunate success of the sewersgc s) sten 
a d lbs re|K>rt« of the two engm-er. 
a id ihe council e mnmlce demon-
strate that tlie • }stem Is a compte r 
suc css. Our m l v regret Is that it 
was not cnlirsly completed under Hie 
ent council 's administration 
f h a l . t b e ncrvo to order t i e 
I ar, 1 st i l l ti e consequences. 
i;<lete let down of tbe More-
ls a confi s f io i tUst lis 
I the worst of the 
r r c M o f - i t a 
O C I E T Y w i l 
long remember 
among the many 
November mid 
day gaycties, as 
unsurpassed i n 
elegance of faali 
ionable proprie-
ty , the flower 
anagram party 
given Tneeday 
afternoon by the 
Mirse* Morton 
n compliment to Miss Susan Sneed 
of Henderson, guest of Mr<. Moscoe 
Burnetl. Mrs. Jesse Nssh was ihe 
envied prize-winner: tbe g i f t be ng a 
four-leaf clover, framed, wnh pin st 
tacbment. 
A tastefully planned luncheon waa 
an eojoyable finale of tbe af fair . 
Mrs. E. K. Sutherland, seconded 
by Miss Marv Halloran. gave a pret-
ty reception Tueedav afternoon, in 
compliment to Mrs. Stickney, of 
Bowling Green. 
The home of Mrs. Sutker'and 
Fountain park, was tastefu ly ar-
ranged with potted planta and dow-
ers, and a dainty luncheon was served 
to the many guests thst hail assem-
bled to enjoy the hospitalities. 
The Istest fad In fancy drinks is 
the Klondike puocb. The ingredi-
ents are as fo l lows: A teas|ioonfnl 
of kirach, a tcaspoonful of curacao, a 
drop of tbe oil of peppermint, a pinch 
of sugar, a pinch of red pepper, a ta-
blespoonful ol shsved ice, garniah 
with orange peel and serve in punch 
glasses. For those who like mild 
l>oisou it is siip|Hised to lie a very 
stlmulsting beverage, and Is greatly 
recommended by all first 1 lass under-
takers. 
I licsrd last week s good joke on 
en October bride. She wss so care 
ful iu ordering her going-away gown 
that it should be so subdued in tone 
and style that no one of ber felluw-
passengera would suspect ber of be-
ing newly married. In fact, sbe wore 
it about the house several times to 
get the new of f . As they drove swsy, 
however, the usual amount of rice 
was showered upon them, which tbey 
carefully I-rushed from every fo ld .As 
they alighted from tbe carriage at tbe 
station it waa drizzling rain, and 
alas ! When she raised Iter umbrella 
enough rice fell from its folds to maks 
a smsll sued rice pudding. Tbe se-
cret wss out ! Why do people throw 
rice sod old shoes after tbe bride 
and groom, anyway? N o ooe ever 
seems to know. Some say that the 
rice symbolizes the wish thst tbey 
may never come to want : but there 
ia nothing suggestive about an old 
shoe, unleas, perhsps, sn instinctive 
feeling that the new shoes msy pinch. 
Then again I have beard of an eaat-
ern sii|>erstitioa that wben two per-
sons love each other, snd promise 
be fsithful and true, the devil is an-
noyed, and is on the aatcb to make 
trouble between tbem. Tbe angels, 
however, are watching for a chance 
to bless tbe hsppy psir, snd with a 
view of distracting tbe alteation of 
tiie devil in order to give tbe angels s 
chance, tbe shower of rice and tbe 
old shoes are fired at bia salanic 
majeaty. which be naturally tries to 
dodge, snd while he is tsking care of 
himself tbe lovers are taken care of 
by the angels, who liestow their 
blessings, s f ter which the wiles of the 
devil are of no avail. 
Said a dear old grandmother the 
other d a y : " I never beard of as 
inany entertainments aa at tbe pres-
ent t ime . " in years psst entertain-
ing was a serious affair that was not 
to lie trifled with. I t meant tbe pro-
duction of family ailver. china from 
tbe kilns of Wedgewood and LJ-
meges. and napery from the looms of 
Speaking of Klondike, ia Mr , Sa . 
tyb 's sifUngs in tbe Cincinnati Kn -
quirer, ha says, ' that young ladies 
contenplat ing matrimony will please 
understand that the export of women 
lo the Klondike gold fields to provide 
Dublin sod France. T b e table deco-
rations were tbe invariable brass can-
delabra |with prismatic pendants. 
And the ever snd slwsys cut 
glssa snd silver tilted structures for 
flowers, fruit snd bonbons were class-
ed in tbe category of indispeosabls. 
Tbe pressed glass, plated ware and 
American china of today la just as 
pretty in design snd texture snd 
much more moderate in price than in 
the by gone years. Ho in this gra-
xx 
T o tbe 
Committee 
b i a — 1 have the honor to submit 
the followrag report relative lu the 
progress ut ihe construction of seui-
tary sewers for our eity : 
Tbe main sewer is now laid from 
Monroe street, on Third s t ro I, to 
Clay street, thence to low water mark 
of the Olua river. From T h i o l ami 
Clay streets t > tbe l iver taeuly four 
rm.li cast irpn pipe has been used— 
this la the main outlet. The emerg-
ency outlet from the man bole near 
First and Court streets to low wa'er 
mark of th« Ohio river has been com 
pleledl The pipe ueed in this outlet 
is also,'twenty-four inch cast iron. 
Tb»e ight- inch sub-mains on i iarri 
son and Ita branches havs been con. 
strutted, and all house branches laid 
at far as the property Una. This is a 
system ia itself, separate and distinct 
from any other than the main sewer. 
All tbs M a boles in this system bsve 
been properly constructed, tbe grades 
of pipe tested and checked, 
Bush tanks constructed as per speci-
fications. and after three thorough 
tests found in first class working 
order. I would state in this connec-
tion that tbe utmost csre has lieen 
exercised in tbe laying of pipe, calk-
ing and cementing joints, the con-
struction of maaoury si_d in every-
thing pertaining to tbe success of our 
sewerage system. 
W e have now in masonry a valve 
chamber nine flush tauks, eighteeu 
hich have been accepted. 
There remains standing a mao hole 
and partially completed well which 
have not been accepted on acoount of 
• >.. •p rH les t i on* not being complied 
s i l a . 
On Second street eight-inch pipe 
has been laid ss fsr as Adams street 
From Adsms to Jackson street s six 
inch pipe hss been laid. Property 
connect ions hsve been msde on the 
whole line from Washington to Jsck 
son streets. 
In conclusion I will stste thst the 
city employes hsve been careful and 
palnstakiag ia tbe discbsrge of tbei 
duties : tbst the plsns snd specifics 
tions have been strictly adhered to 
Respectful ly. 
J . H . W i u o x , 
City Engineer. 
la full oomplisno* with tbs spe i«ca-
tions The eight flush tsaks BOW 
M l have sll been tested snd found 
la good working order. Hie Miller 
lyphiiB us d proving lltoroughly sat-
isfactory 
The sewers sre sliU a lltlls foo l 
from gravel and uiud which got in 
during their coustrnclioa. This, 
hoaever, Is being cleaned out by the 
contractor and engineer, i would 
recoinmeuJ that as fast as tbs flush 
tanks sre conuecled s i l k the wsler 
pipes, the propertUs tributary lo 
>ucb branch be connected wiih the 
seaer-i ss rapidly as practicable. In 
this couuecliou 1 would impress upon 
the council the vital importance ol all 
plumbicg work being done iu aco >td-
auce with rules aud regulations which 
should lie on file in the engineer's 
office, aud plans of all pluuiliiug 
work, before being put in, should be 
submitted lo the eugiucer iu charge 
fur bis approval sud a copy after ap-
proval be died in lih office. 
In regard to be well which has 
been stopped ou account of the fail-
ure to comply with specili stions, 1 
suggested to Mr. White, the con-
tractor, subject to the approval of 
the sewerage committee aud council, 
that if he would tear out the luuer 
four-inch wall and core, replacing 
ssme with an eighl-iuch wall ami core 
according to the s|x.cillcations, thus 
making, with the outer wall left 
standiug, a thickness of eighteen 
inches instead of thirteen up lo the 
spring line. I would recommend its 
acceptauce, as 1 think the woik 
would be ful ly satisfactory on ac-
oount of I be iucreased strength and 
thickness of (lie wall, as if construct-
ed accordiug to the original plan. 
The emergency outlet lias been fiu-
isbed from tbe river to near First 
street. The man hole at the end of 
this line will have to be takeu down 
as far as the spring line and rebuilt 
accordiug to plaus and specifica-
tions. 
The satisfactory condition of tbe 
seweis. as far aa completed, is due in 
a great measure to the unti:ing care 
and watchfulness of Mr. Wi l cox , the 
city eugiueer, wbo has had the active 
charge of ihe construction, together 
with bis assistant, Mr. Lyon . The 
work should lie pressed to comple-
tion as rspidly ss ixisslble. 
Very Respect ful ly , 
J as. 11. ELUOTT , 
Con. Eng. 
Pacts 
I N T H E S H A P E 
O F F I G U R E S 
Are tbe strongest arfums."11 
prospective purchaser. Thafa 's --
thing definite abosrt t h a a ; thsy'rw 
unril ite. and sasy to Us lo. 
We present you with so ns facta and 
figures in the fol lowing i l eus that 
will greatly Improve ths purchasing 
power of your dollars. You'U <V> wall 
to note tbem. It 's much sasisr to 
ssve money this way than it la to 
earn it. 
Convincing Dress Goods Facts 
W s ina wurat* a sale of paerless 
bargains. Eve ry Item rin| 
1 OBTBACTOB WHITE'S PBOI*OSITIo*. 
T o the Mayor and Common Council, 
Paducah. K y . : 
Gentlemen : I desire to hasten tbs 
oonstrucliou of tbe sewerage system 
in every way possible. Therefore 1 
submit the fo l lowing projxjsbion 
with reference to tbe uncompleted 
pump well with the spproval of the 
engineers in chsrge. I wi.l tear down 
tbe inside four-iuch wsll sud core 
ami build on Ihe inside of the outer 
wall left standing sn eight-inch ws 
laid in Buckeye Portland cement 
m >rtar with a core of Buckeye Port-
land cement between, thereby mik-
ing a wall of eighteen inches total 
thi kness in place of thirteen. Tbe 
inner face to lie plsitered as |«r 
specifications with one of the follow-
ing brands of German Portland ce-
ment : German Lagerdur fe r , " 
" I ) \ e k e r b o f l . " 
I do this for tbe reason that if I 
attempt to tear down all of the pres-
ent wall there will lie great danger of 
caving and perhajn a rise in tbe 
river before the well can lie com-
pleted. 
Beepecl ful ly sulxnilled, 
L INX WHITE 
The Most Fastidious 
Wl l l ; b c pi i v d by an inspection 
of our fa l l d j c k o ' . _ . 
Shoes 
Yon will find a true story of money 
saving here in the purchase of black 
dress goods, broadcloths, sackings, 
rings with the 
true story ol money saving. Such 
offerings aa tbe fotlewing will add rep-
utation to the store 
This sale inolud** 
A great slock of half-wool 0»a*B 
pattern suit* for *4c. worth f l . t o each. 
A choice stock of strictly all-wool 
pattern aulu for « t Ml a suit that ar* 
worthy to be sold lor f l . M and up 
wards. 
D'ess patterns In rough effect*, de-1 
signed from French goods, worth St *'" ~ 
a yard, are on sale nere far ouly St . » « 
a soil. Oet vonr share of them while 
they last. 
You will find money saved here in 
the purchase of any pattern suit at 
( j 00, 00, »7 00, » * 00 and *10.00 a 
suit. 
>n n< .
l r b l 
_ l a  
etc , and s worthy stock to select f rom. 
Cloak Facts 
There's consternation among the 
garment makers. A backward season 
leaves them with t ig stocks. Unload 
Ing tactica havs begun As usasl 
we 're buying on the breaks. This 
means ram money saving for Lhose 
who are watening. W e are receiving 
splendid values f rom day to day. If 
you 've a cape or a jacket to buy It 
may pay yon to look here. W e are 
expecting a superb line of )ackets that 
we will put on sale this week forStO 00 
a garment. Worthy stylish garments 
i r e here for SI M, S5.00, S7.00 an.i 
18.00 s garment. 
Millinery 
Put ou your thinking cap. and you 1 
find that you save money wben you 
buy here G ive us a look ia all we 
ask. you'l l do the buying. 
Handkerchiefs 
t handsome, worthy stock of Christ-
mas handkerchiefs now ready 'or your 
inspection. 
Sbou 
No end to our great value g iv ing in 
shoes We ' l l mskc a record never 
before known in Paducah for such 
reliable s.Kies at |1.00, > 1 » . fl-SO, 
$1.75, S3 00 and up to S» 00 a pair 
I IARBOt 'K 'M, 
On North Third street. 
Just back of Walleraleln's. 
P U B L I C O P I N I O N IN SPAIN. 
There la l o * « s 
Wives for tbe miners may wisely be ,.ious era. under tbeee happy clroum-
pnstponed until spring, wben not „ . n ( H - w e don ' t wonder st tbe I a n * 
only a livelier iris changea on tbe .mount of entertaining 
bnmisbed dove and a young man's 
fsncy lightly turns o thought* of 
love, but Wtien the mountsin passes 
i r e open and the toe is out of the 
Y u k o n . " 
So the miners will bsve to worry 
through until warm \es thr r sets in 
•a 
Mrw. Henry Burnett received ber 
friends this afternoon from ? to S. 
Mr. Charles Reed snd 
Miss Eiuma. and Miss LJuts 
fel ler left todsy for St. Loois 
short visit. 
daughter, 
u  Segen-
Trabwe HnVw i ha* 
EXOIXBBBELI.IOTT S BEPOBT. 
T o tbe Honorable Mayor and Con 
moo Coaoot l : 
Gent lemen: In accordance with s 
letter from your city engineer, asking 
to be in your city on Monday snd 
Tuesday,, Oct. S9th and SOtb, for tbe 
purposs of tasking an inspection of 
tbe sewer work to dele , herewith 
make the fol lowing report after care-
ful examination: 
While tbe work on tbe main sewer 
hss progressed slowly. I find its con-
struction in accordance with tbe 
specifications. I regret that tbe work 
has not progressed more rspidly as 
the main sewer should be at this date 
at or near Ninth and Court slreets 
Tbe delsy hss, however, in s greet 
measure, been caused by tbe dlfflcul-
ty lo getting pipe material, doe lot l ie 
coal strike during tbe summer and 
fall. 
I find the Harrieon street SU1>-IBS 
and branches practical ly complete 
with on* email exception, that is th 
extension of a lateral bet wee .1 
and Fourth streets, a d istance] 
or 400 feet. 
Oa the main aawar and on 
sob-main tbe l i r i ck l 
C l lUe* or WaSrl* Bar 
* • * Te l l * ASo 
A leading citizen of Msdrid tells some 
Mild facts, t ie says: 
" In 8paln there Is no sneh thing s « 
public opinion. Government fs * mere 
itruggle lietween * number of profes-
sional politicians, and tbe people, re-
garding all of them as equally had. look 
jn with perfect indifference. With very 
few exceptions these politicians en-
I fs tor to fralber their own nests. 
IVhen ooe gang? ha* done this the other 
fangs combine together to get the up-
per hand. One or the other cf them 
become* the government, when the 
tame gang recommence* with the earn* 
result. 
"The rsplitiu gvneralthipof Cuhaha* 
tlw-ays been the plum in the official pud-
ling. Keen a subordinate Hpanish ol-
tteisl there looks fnrwsrd to a return 
home with bis pockets well filled, and 
generally does. Were snv Spanish gor-
-rnraent to ireogul/e Cuban autonomy 
It would at once fall, for the Spanish 
people. Indifferent ss they sre as to who 
their rulers are, still bellere In the Span-
ish might, anil the gangs out of offle* 
would use this feeling to bring about a 
change in the ministry, and rerv possi-
bly a change on the thron*. On the 
other h*nd, lo grant reform* would be 
lo kill the g.iose with the golden eggs. 
"Gen. Weyler had been captain gen-
res] of the Philippine islsnds. There hs 
had amassed a considerable fortune, l is 
has lieen increasing it in Cuba, although 
probably he has ro divide th* spoil with 
1 good main of the politicians at home, 
l'he i r m j hi ss rotten ss the civil ser-
vice. The rank and file are. victims: 
V regiment 1,200 strong is«ent toCubs 
K large Tnimber of tbe men die, owing 
•ot only to the climste, but to starva-
tion. The colonel doea not report these 
leaths, and continues todrsw pay and 
rations for the 1.20O. 
"The pay goes to him; the rations, 
that are not delivered, to the eommis-
•ariot. If the regiment Is *ent to the 
front lo guard come port or attsek a 
hand of insurgents, the leader of the 
band sends sn emissary to him with a 
purse, arranges that while he marches 
nne way the insurgents shstl march 
Ihe other wsy."— Londoti Truth. 
Xle* Sreak faat Cakes 
One quart of sour milk, one,tesspoon-
ful of soda, two eggwwell beaten, floor 
rnonrh to make a good batter, bske in 
griddles; make esch ewke *brnt as 
large an a pie sVite. When each rake is 
done butler well snd spread with sngsr 
snd elnnsinon, pile up like a layercske, 
then cut down in quarters. I t Is fine. 
—Leisure Hour*. 
Our Best 
Advertisement 
Is the values w e g i ve , 
price* tell - q u a l i t y counts 
Jn.st r e c e i v e d — u p Is date, all the latest 
styles a r d novelt ies. 
W c h a v e studied the wants of the Pailit-
cali people . -and are ready to supply their 
e v e r y n e e d in s h o e s . 
)l£HL& SON 
JIO B a O A D W A V — T K U t r i l i l N K 31* ' 
Don't Cuss 
T h e P l u m b e r 
He mat lie entirely Innocent. M s y b e bis work was go«sl 
bul 11 .a been mistreated. Whatever the cause of the break 
or leak, or bail liehavior of pi pre, don ' t wssle time shout 
it. I«u; hsve it fixed up W e r.re ready to nuke rej>sira 
pr imptly and economically. W e are ready l o put a |oh of 
new plumbing into your bou*e that will g i v e you more 
sat is frdion and less anoyance than you ever c iper ienced 
before. 
D . H M N N A N * 
132 houth Fourth Strsat Telephone 201 
Pipes The largest, finer Ami <-iu-ape«> 
Arfwirtiueul of 
W<"M UNDERWEAR 
A r e w e prepared (or cold 
weather demands ? Just 
read this list - t h a t U l l s : 
Ladies ' R ibbed cotton vest* 
— h e a v y qua l i t y . $ .15 
.Swiss r ibbed meri-
n o — wh i t e 1 
Swiss r ibbed mer i -
n o — black 1.50 
R ibbed cotton union 
suits . . • 4 9 c and .9H 
Ribbed union suits 
wh i t e mer ino . . 1.98 
Chi ldren's Vests and (Mints. 
1 'nion suits, in al l 
sixes - • • 
B L A N K E T S 
W h i t e 
Gray 
Scarlet 
1 Values out 
ol the 
I Ordinary 
Silver G r a y B U n k e t i ' 
So f t , warm, beauti ful t ex ture , 
w i th blue and scarlet borders 
in fancy stripe e f f e c t s—one ol 
the prettiest co lored, b lankets 
shown, and the way w e bought 
them enables us to quote them 
at $1.49. 
W h i t e B lankets 
10-4 al l cotton at t -70 
11-4 all woo l at 4.45 
11-4 Cal i forn ia at 4.93 
D R E S S G O O D S 
T o c lose out a f ew short pieces, 
w e have marked d o w n to 15c [ er 
ysrd some that were ,19c and j o c . 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
238 Broadwsy, l*aducah, K y . 
Capital and Surplus, { 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open f rom * a. m. to S p. m. On|Hat-
urday nights f rom 7 to t. 
Why 
_ jrit Vou take^ 
^rotvnslron, 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
I m p o r t e d F r e n c h B r i a r and 
R o s e w o d P i p e s 
Auilier Iota a specialty. In tbe c i ty . 
V e i l early on 
Broadway aad I 
Second. f W I L L A. KO 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
/gen t for th* highest f r » d e * of Bicycle* made. W » are prepared to of fer 
14M Stearns for S S 8 . B O I)oo't fall to see our MSOu Over lands snd Rn«hys 
be*t on l b * market, pretlleat wheel made. Don't fall to see our line of 
wheels before buying. We ar* the only * j c lus l ve Bicycle hou*« in th* city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to tho*e buying wheel* from us. 
Bon't fall to call remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e Works, 
1M and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer l lou.e 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming Uie farorite with the |ie«p|,, , f ifsja cHv,„ I t leads 
others, for tbe ress-m that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HAXI>l.r.l> IN BC'TTLK- AMU HV Till. KKi. UT 
PADUCAH H O m i M J CO. 
K. J. Berndoll. I ' ropi ietor . Tenth undJMadison streets. 
Telephone 101. Orders filled until 1 1 p m . 
Soda Pop, Seltxer Water and all kinds of Tenijierance I ' r inks. 
Eose & Paxton. 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds of 
nsurance 
Office over Gtizen'f Saving Bank. 
[SCIENTIFIC A N D FIR>T Ch ASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
<xJ REPAIRING tx> 
„ HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R I E F , 
C o u r t Htrcet bet. i d and 3d. 
OFF ICERS. 
J AS. A . RtTDT 
W P, PA_XTOI« Csaliler 
R. RITDT — Ass't Cashier 
D IRECTORS 
JAS. A . RUDY , J AS R. SKITS , 
~ M. FISHIER, Q t o . O. W I L U C I . 
K a n u i r r n s , W . F. PAXTOH, 
O«O. O. HABT._ K. PAat.Hjr, . t. 1° 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w Shades, 
N THE LATEST PATTERNS 
r B O t a l ' 1 A 1 T K N T I O N Q I V K N T O 
W r 
^ 'J L.IC' I ^ I E O 
1 yj s 11 1 n s. A L L O R D K R 8 . G R E I F J 
Telephone N o . 7 » 
WITTER IT mm 
The u-gi»li I today rcler* lo * i uc-
atoiy l> ick bou-e ua tlu i. or bean 
corner 11 f o u r t h an I l l u r l f a 
• t m u , u oue of the oi k ] h >d<ci in 
lb* city. alLglux tiial it H^»lau<|. 
i u : thcr . long U-fore t b ^ P ^ . A 
great many |*op le reai.Ic nJar Fourth 
and H v r f ' o n streela, bat they 've 
Sever yrt l>evu al,l« lu lin.l auy nu h 
• boua*. T b c Register Baa uiutl 
b a r e * Tiviil Imagination ' j . • . i - 1 
b o a i .> OUUIIMIT of hiurtliiig tli-
e o v i r u e be 11 daily unearthing. 
Tboae praaeot were aa fol-
l ow* : ' 
Miawa Cur * Mae Carter, Ktbel 
O v e n C la r * Logan , U a t f e O r e r -
•treet, Anuie 1*. l l e iwe , M » m i , 
Stuitli Georg ia May Burke. UMIe 
Franklin, Hath C a r l * l ight , Char l e j 
Crawford , l tett ie U o b e r u o o , L i l l i t 
il 
' i ' 
t 
K«erybo>ly likes :i> aee e o l r , 
T and no oac would wil l ingly 
.gninst it. Howe |>(»|<lii a r « iu 
b*b i t , bowuver, of |>racticijg I 
l ion »nd call ing it I'u'erjiri,.*- I lie 
• M i l annoy iug of iheee is |> ih »| * t l i e 
merchant who |>IIM U|I the » 
•l i lewalk a lib In-, barrel-, cask* au I 
• nil l ioxes, obstruct* balf the street 
tbc greater part of tbe d..v » nb bia 
wagons, and k r q « indif ferent col-
o r ed porter* pu»biog trucks an I roll-
ing barrrK a!» >ut on the pa.enieut iu 
nnd ou tdoor . with aacli |>ersistcut 
« < * thai peoji le m u l l I t o f ia id to 
|<issj if they c IUM. A uutnV-r of 
|>cuple might take tbc biut and in-
augurate a t ban^e for tbc benefit ' J 
( l ie gcacral public. 
I t is Dot dcl lni lc ly ae t i led. it it un 
dcrstood, wbcrc bext summer's the 
ater . i l l lie locaUd T b e gentl m e n 
at tlie liead of '.be Street Car uompa-
uy have more tbau oue aite at their 
diagonal, and » b i l e i l la certain there 
• i l l lie but one theater, it is oncer 
tain where this will l>e placed. T h e 
o d d . are iu favor of l,a Ke l l e park, 
however, BUII. wherever it it erected, 
i l will lie au|M-rior to any summer 
theater ever |"il tip here, aud the sea-
son ' * attractions nv ill likewise l^e 
better. 
kind of • more M itaelf 
(a beginning to t * k * place and/ in all 
probabi l i ty will coutinue until alter 
the holiday sv*sou. d ue young *o-
ctety f o ' k s a r * preparing t o g o the 
gaita in all that term carrie* with II. 
A great deal of iravel iug It beiug 
• lone iiy our peop 'e l i tre of late. 
Hard ly a train enteia or leavea the , M cUo o dw ia M**daine* A lber t l>igga, 
union depot but what ther* ia a half T i l l i e M anion, Mol l ie 1'orter, Par-
dozen or more of oa r |>eopl« on I llienia Uickeraon, I.uc Clemiiu.*. 
Imard. ! i l e - . r s . H ill l ' owel l , A l v i o L o f a a 
OCT. VVt J still continues ia the •>"'"> L " " * . J o e l U m l l t o o . John 
.Seventh » t r « t meeting witb uailiatecl A u " » M e h i l l e Sale. , Wi l l No ' en , 
v i *or au I increasing c rowd* . A lon^o Aahlord , Abe Copeland. J 
The greatest aud B o . t p .wer fu l fac - J " 1 1 * ' " 0 L l ewe l l yn Burks. A lber t 
t o n lu Ibe civil isation uf any r a « * . 
are c luca t i o o aud property . Any 
race on cait l i that ha« , iu a moderate 
i'II degree , ILeae prerti|uiaiUs will Dud 
tri-ut>lc in bciuKrot^^nituyl anions 
V«»|>u1ar h i i pa tub f r W . L . tieonett. 
i*t the I l l inois Central , must have ha I 
#e«»liun« tbc o lber morning that I n f . 
llt^l auy descript ion. Hi-* unique ex-
|M'rier( t> was one of kuowin^ that two 
o l hit trains were " l o a t . " These 
Were tbe two fastest trains ou tbe di-
vision, too—tra ius no fast that they 
bave been g iven the name " eannou 
b a l l . " Oue left l 'nducab on tiiue•. 
»u*J tbe other left Kuttawa on time, 
b » l k wiib e r m t ordera. but tbe jovial 
tlis^Mtcher heart! nothiug of tbeui for 
mlniut au hour an«l twenty uiiuutet. 
T W a was briraute Iwlta trains were laid 
out at L i t t l e Cy press by the water-
tank lire. There wat no sta-
t ion nearer than n x niilcj" they 
were forced to remain there. an«l 
all other stations along the line were 
elosed for the night, h e m e it wan 
imiKiasibie for the ill pati her to lo* 
catc tlie trains or atcertaiu what de-
lay e*l them. H e knew that the 
trains were some where between I'a-
ducab anil Kuttawa. hut what had j 
happened to them « a » a matter left 
t o conjecture. T b e |K»siliilities in 
such a ease wore enough to turn bis 
bair g rey , during the teiln us mo-
menta of perpetual suspense, aud 
I tbe flra finally sliated and tbe 
fas t dyer f rom Louisvi l le steamed in, 
hU relief was greater than the imag 
ination of any one—save a t iain dis-
patcher—can depict. 
• • 
T b e J (-Hereon street improvement 
matter « a s not introduced at last 
uight 's council mectio^. Th is iui 
arovement is one in which many g o o d 
citireti* sre interested, and they all 
aeem in favor of i l . no matter if tbe 
coat should l c a thousaud dollars or 
a o r a to the city. '1 he proponed uu-
|>rovemeut would g ive to the city one 
of the pre t f es t l>o« levard« in Ken-
tucky and form an inures* to a ilour-
labiug suburb now direct ly reached 
only I»y » trcci car. 
He r e ' s one of the Reg is ter ' s unique 
head l ine* : 
\ I.I VI I V I M i l l . 
T o o k l ' iace in Smithland Yearn 
A g o . 
» « i j the average i g c of the Reg-
ister 's ncw< items. 
tbe na t i o i s of earth. Hooker \Va»ii 
i i r j ton says that |>e<»p!e in no part of 
tli world de-tire to come into close 
relation with u race that h empty-
baioled and empty-headed. I t is 
couitmrcc that draws |»cople together. 
Commerce, we must acknoweldge in 
ilie li^ht uf history, 1* the s ^ 1 1 1 fore-
ruuncr of civi l isation aud peace. 
There i « question n* to the '^ r rac t -
ness of this |K>silioat i | K ) B j t M r 
Washington l h c s u t e m e n t that 
' r i ° U o n bet weeu the races will disap-
|nar in pio{>ortiou as the negro is 
able to create something that tbe 
white mau wauts. T h e time seems 
now ripe for teaching of this kind, as 
it will now command a degree of at-
tention which would have l»een im-
possible thir ly-ycar* ago. 
Dr. W . I I . Nelson aud wi fe enter-
tained K e v . <i. W . W a r d at dinner 
yesterday. 
Miss L ena Duly , of Nor th Seventh 
street, wan on the sick list Jcsterday. 
M r . Thos . Fitsgerald is rapidly re-
covet ing f r om the e f f ec t * of his rcceut 
injuries. 
I t is a good thing to have dollar 
wheat iu the bin, but it is much bet-
ter to have a dollar in your }>ocket. 
A still belter thing is t o have the 
DAILT S I N. Just think of i t—s ix 
copies for ten cents, lens than 2 cent* 
per copy . 
W e sincerely hope that no fr iend 
of the S I N will think hard of us for 
insisliug on pay ing those «mall 
amounts due the •». T h e y may lie 
small ' " i t they amount to a great 
deal iu the atr^regale. Tl<i« is uot a 
dun but himply a gentle reminder 
that what you owe the ofl ice would be 
g ladly received. 
A uiu-krat hole wut discovered re-
cently in Hopkins county out of 
which 125 turtles and 60 catfish wera 
taLen. N e x \ 
From all account* tobacco is 
bringing the Ix at pi ices it has brought 
for years. I t wsa not a great while 
• go wheu cotnphunt was made that 
I he weed was selling f o r a song, that 
tbe farmer* should turn tbeir atten-
tion lo corn. Th is was done and an 
overproduct ion was the result. N o w j 
wheat aud tobaeco come iu for good ! 
pi icc* and in all prohahiiity tliere 
will I * au overproduct ion of thene ar-
ticles next year , and thu* the mar-
keU of tbe work! g o r egu ia i c i by 
tbc law of Mi|i]ily and demand. 
One of tbe s w e l W t social* of « W 
week wa< tbe m*ef»t*no g ive l»y 
Ktbe l L e e Sua.lt to hrr fnemls T . s. 
day evrn ing at Mn». Tor ter ' s . i 
orcasion of the rec eption wn- Vh> 
Mr lhday o f Mis« Smith, whe was a« 
ststed in receiving by Sli«««<a I s l l l e ' 
It. M c O o o d w i n , Clara Li*^tn ami 
!!• : ' ie Ko l t e ruo r . U>** Smith was 
the recipient of many handsome pres-
ents. Del icious r e f r c »hmen l « » ere 
L E S S O N OF THE E P I O E M I C . 
t e l l o t v l ' r i r r ( a n He r . i l r r n l a a l r r f 
front I hi* l lr iulaplir rr 
Americana do not sufficiently realise 
what u humiliating reflecliou upon the 
enlightenment of the western hemi-
sphere, from a Kanitary point of t iew, 
a yellow fever epidemic couatltijtrs. lu 
Europe the disease is now practically 
unknovsn; tbe lart aerious epidemic 
having been that of L l ^ ^ i a jg^y 
Yel low f e r ^ ^ U l o w to the wc*t-
f ' r n «.«n:!sphere, f rom which also it 
ihould t»e estirpated, a* can be done, 
«f !l»c proper kind of international pub-
lie opinion be brought to bear >ip«»u t he 
tubject. While the disease ia not in-
li|((-uous to the United Slate*, bcinp 
slwrays an imi>ortation, ilk visits are. 
nevertheless, so regular that siuee the 
lieginning of the century thcrs have 
been only nine years in which it has not 
appeared. Its natural breeding grottnd 
it furnished by the heat, moisture and 
filth of tropical seaports TIKSC con-
ditions sre found in certain cities of the 
rpauUh main, which, lackiug prepcr 
military regulations, have become per-
petual foci of Infection; and Havana 
is the worst of them. Th^re the tlifceafce 
prevails during the entire vear, a steady 
supply uf fuel for its virulent flame*.as 
it' were, being furnished by the new-
comers. The natives generally are im-
mune to it, having usually had the mal-
ady, in a mild form. In childhood. 
For us the position is a simple one, 
Since we have such neighbors we must 
either bring about a reform in their 
Sanitary conditions and practice* or 
^jnttnue to run the risk of an annual 
invasion of this terrible diaease. 
Thirty-five of the visits of yellow ferer 
to this country since l&Oo are known 
definitely to have beeu f rom Cuba; and 
of these 23 have been clearly traced to 
Use port of Havana. Europe's protec-
tion against Cuba, in this particular, 
lies iu her remoteness. A disease which 
tnrk* in a vessel starting ncrora the 
Ocean has time to develop and manifest 
itself so clearly that the quarantine of 
ficiala on the other side can discover 
it oil the vessel's arrival. But with 
Cuba hardly six hours from Key West, 
there wil l s lways be a percentage of 
danger, however stringent the quaran-
tine reirul^tions may be, if the condi-
tions remain as they wre, unless. In-
deed. we sasufne a pal icy of absolute 
nonintercourse with the island during 
the summer months.—I>r. Walter \t> 
man, lo F o m m v 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
l M l . a . i i . 1 , B 
O O e * . No « l t * B r o a d * * ? . 
T h a t 
. R i p s & W 
C o u g h 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST . LOUIS. Jitas. $2.00 Per Day. 
I t eMi *n< B r c a k t a t , SI 00 
I w r n n P l »n . $1 0 0 P * r Oay. 
O o o o Kooar* GOOD M K A U 
Uuou S i a v i i * 
8T4JAMES HOTEL 
BaoAliaar AID WALSCT 
ears 4lr«c( to Uoiel. 
C O L O R l D 
DEPARTMENT. 
in. 
J o h n s o n B r o t h e r s 
TAILORS 
C l e « n l n f , Dye ing "DO W e l l i n g t o n 
» n d K « p « l r i n g i >r »l:<-el 
l . ad l * . and ( Ivat lrnK' i i . 
All coiiiuiuniiMiious ana mat-
(cm i'f now* pertaining to tliii 
roluniu slionlil be mMri sst il to 
a W . Merilwcathfl 221 Sonth 
Seventh street. • 
l*er«>n< b*v la£ matter f o r pulill-
c * l l on in tbi* i-olunin will |>lea<c 
wri t* on only one * id* . 
T b e l O u r e ot tbe colored people 
to obaerve Km*ncip,ti«n day will lie 
tbc loudMt nnd lirgemt proof ot rate 
iagratltude. 
T b e IK»1 l ime l o ,ul>«cril>e for the 
8 c * i* riftht now. 
Jkc\. I lurk , will leave tlie city la n 
f J S weeks f o r l l iekinan eoiiQly t o see 
relatives and fr iend" . 
T h e ( i . I I . H- «'lnl> seem- l o en 
i lcavoring to outstrip tlie I a T iwea in 
tbc lustier of ui idd'e namoa. 
T h e Karcka Li terary So- iely meets 
tonight at the KirsT word church 
ar t inr i ted. 
Miss Louie Pa lms , of Tl i i r te^nl l i 
and Monroe »troots it very l o * « i i l i 
•low f ever . 
They »ay that the Wor.l • g i r l " np. 
|ie*r* but onre In the lti l i le. I l i m 
d o jron *ccount f o r I ' g i r l s i 
U iss M * r y M*ck i * to rep-irtod very 
III. 
• t l i a M s r y Ty l e r , of Clarksvi l le , 
i* visiting in tbc c i ty . 
k ashingtou. of K u l t x v a , 
i the cltv visit ing for 
arUM time, returned lo her lioio > y t e 
Ihat T'-.-ratens t, tear vour throat Inti 
^ r e j - . - ho* arr you going to stop it? 
The rasleat v i iy is the best way. 
A single Jux' " I 
DR. BELL'S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
S O O T M E a A N D HEALS . 
This T^mejy cuts the mucus an j 
takes : thr Inflammation, curing the 
cough ,m,l its cause. 
IDS I1 l \ T L V It Is not an expect 
orant. It»ores alt throat, bronchial 
a.-ij nasal (roubles makes weak 
li ng* vigorous. It a f for j * the easiest 
» iv. the quickest way anJ the safest 
s a v of curing any 
kind of a tough. 
Sol J rvervwhrre 
In bottles - <>« 
anJ Jl.oo. 
EE SURE YOU 6£T 
D R . B E L L ' S 
F i n e - T a r - H o n e y 
" P r i d e o l l h i 
P u r c h a s e " 
A h i g h g rade , patent flour— 
home- iuade . V o u w i l l l i k e i t 
T r y it aud be c o n v i n c e d . 
' S u c c e s s " 
A strict patent , second o n l y t o 
P . P I ' s e in proo f . M a k e 
the test. 
" S n o w Drift ," 
A g o o d . S t ra i gh t O r a d e — 
Artnc (x-lter made . 
" D a i s y , " 
A gocxl. honest , { s t r i c t l y c h o i c e 
flour. A l s « 
Pure, Fresh Com Meal 
M a d e ot se lect co rn . 
A l l manufactured and for sale by 
the undersigned. 
Second-hand flour barrels, our own 
preferred, bought for c*sb at our 
cooper shop serosa the street. 
W e p*y the highest cash price f o r 
wheat and corn. W e also sell corn, 
bran aud chicken feed and e i rchingc 
*ny *ml everything in our line f o r 
wheat or corn. 
Couie to see us, or communicate 
with us, Street N o . 220, South 
f i r s t , Te lephone N o . 346. 
W e *|>end our money *t home f o r 
tbc raw ui*tcr ial ! Le t us have some 
of it b*ck for tbe manufactured arti-
cle, so that we can continue t o d o 
business ourselve* and at tbe same 
l ime help you . T b « money we pay j 
out f o r grain and l a - ' 
bor mostly slop* in town, | 
and tbe more our own [>eople con-
sume of our output tbe more we can 
make a market for home-grown 
bread . t ' i f f s aud home labor, business 
makes money circulate, one transaction 
helps another, and so it passes f rom 
band to hand, and tbe community is 
helped. You r * for good l ime*, 
mm miu n mm co 
T . H . f L B Y E A B , Pres t . 
W . A . C O K K K , Supt. 
I*. S .—Fami l i e s will please insist 
grocerymen keeping 
H O E S 
FOR ML CLASSES. ' 
Good Working Shoe, Sl.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c. 
I|keep all kinds. I can sell you low price sboes, and I can please you in high price Bhoei* 
R A I L U O A L ) * 
N'MhTiile, Cbattano<»g«| 
Bai lway T i m e ( 
(XlMllTf Son Jay mormUff, 
•UTTTB BUCID ^ 
Lv p»4acaa > « » • 
Ar Parti v n un 
Hollow Rock J uuctloo. 10 am 
Lcxlna%oa . 11 5K 
JackHua I if. pin 
Lr. Jarluoa . i ua jm. 
Ar. Memphis I <• pen 
Nanhrllle I V> pm 
CHATUAOOGA » TUPM 
AUadta 8 <6 aw 
WORTH BOP1TD 
S II aa 
I pm 
Lr AUauia . 
NMfentM 
M M f f i 
Ar Jacluou . 
I^ilugton 
Lr Lcziaaioo 
. * pro 
..Il M am 
s w pro 
.. l Ml pro 
I M pro 
Ar Hollow ltock JuBiCtloo. 0 IS put 
Pari* . » pta 
Ar I'adocab ... to 00 pro 
• JOpm 
I v) an 
I ia am 
-sau pro 
v iupn 
MUn pro 
% M) am 
ft 15 »w 
J15 am 
y la »ui 
• b f ' w m P a 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway 
_ W i l l furnish you 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices. 
Co. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
M i s s M a r y B. E.Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. KY. 
on tbeir i  ou r , 
goods in stock and thereby save 
themselves the trouble of order ing di-
rect f rom tbc mill. No t i c e our Brands 
on seeks and barrels. 
G R E A T * C J E S A R 
H A D HIS BRUTUS 
History repeat* itself. But tbc ••boys" are »t i l l in busiuess at tlie 
ivld stands, and so Is 
D O R I A N 
We have *l l l * e n knifed. N o w , Just to get even, wc are knifing 
tbe price* on 
*=DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 
Latlies' S H O K S , Men ' * S H O E S , M I M M ' S U O B 8 , Boys ' S H O E S , 
and all aorta of sboea. Eve ry pr ice in oa r store will be " c a t to 
tbe c o r e , " « o all may feel glail that the campaign ia o 'er . W e ' y e t 
have a few f ree rocking c h a i n f o r you. 
AH trains dall/. 
Tkrouak 1 rain and « . : 
dncah atd JackAon, MempUks, Na*unllca«a 
Chattanooga, Ten*!. CVJM connection lor At 
lanta, Cia, Jackaonrliie. H».. Washington. 
Halllxnort, 1'hiladrlpbla »n 1 New York, acd 
Ike boatheaat, and lo Arkaaaaa, Texas and 
all point* South went. Fur farther tBforma 
Hon call on or addreea. 
A.J. Welch L>. P. A., Memphis, Tenn W. u 
Danley, G P and T A NashrUU, Tenn., 
Kruk invuhDm p . i i TA .p . lms r h o w 
Pad act h KT.I E. S. Uurnham. 4epo( tlcke 
scent, Pada'- " *— u-ah, Kr 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Time Table in rit«»ct Ko»tmber;>, »V7. 
LOUISVILLE AND MKMI'BIS DIVISION 
NOBTB Uobwo— Mo 2Ut No kx No SO 
Lr New Orleans.. * 30pm »00 am 
Lv Jark.K n Mbis IS 4; am 1 tofpui 
Lv Mcmphla 7 So am P m pm 
Lr Jackoon, Tenn 10.3ft am 10 01 pm 
L* Cairo, III W(».* " 
L r Pulton. 
Ar I*adncati 
LrPaducah 
Ar Princeton... . 
Ar Eranerlilt*.... 
Ar Hopkln«rlJ]e.. 
ArNortoortlle ., 
Ar Central Cltjr 
Ar Horse Branch . 
XVbwenalxito . 
Ar LoularlUp , 
Cincinnati 
loopm 
t pm 
«... p,a 
i«0pm 
. k « pm 
dOO ptu 
, » pm 
e*)pm 
r pui 
• i 45 pm 
1056 pm 
0 to am 
0 00 am 
7 SO am 
8 00 an 
9 Mam 
IS 10 »m 
1 30 am 
1 £» am 
l a i n 
« 'O am 
toft pm 
I Mam 10 Mam 
4 19 am£ll M am 
6 11 am 1.S2 pm 
00 am 3 15 pm 
7 .v. am » i& pm 
II Mam 
; 3u am 
, m6am 
SOOTH Homo— No201 
LT Clnclunai I S 10 am 
Loule% ille 
LT Owennboro .. 
LvjHopklnt»i 14? 
LT 
L* Central i 'U j 11 is am 
Ar fadncati a iu pm 
LT Pad Utah HA) pm 
Ar Pultoc i hO pm 
Ar Jackaon.Tenn.. « 15 pm 
Ar Memphis - so pm 
Ar Jackson. M:ta.. * w am 
Ar Cir'nTllie 
Ar Vlckaburg ... . 3u0am 
Ar Natchez 8 3U am 
Ar New Orleans . 00 a = 
N o » 
« Wpm 
No 
7 06 pm 
•5 » pm 
3 30 pm »7 15 a 
11 <«> pm 
115 am 
iu am 
3 *5 am 
6 5ft am 
7 >) am 
t pm 
3 30 pm 
fl 45 pm 
7 30 pm 
n :vj am 
10 IS am 
S:;.) pen 
fcT. LOUIS DIVISION. 
KOKTB BOUKD. 302 
LeaTe Fadncab 
Arr'.Te Metropolis 
" O ran tab org 
" Parker City 
" Carbondal« 
" Chicago 
St. Lonla 
...It. 10 p m, 8:15 pa 
,. l:trjpm, 7:40 pas 
i tf> pm. • 44 pa: 
... S » p m, 10:06 p a 
.... 1:40 p m. 
,...il «0 jl m, 
... T - p m . 7:11 a a 
SOCTB BORBD. 
Leave St. Lou In 
" East St. Lonis .. 
" PtockneyrUle 
" Car bond ale ,. 
" Marlon 
" Orantabur^ .... 
M Metropolis 
ArrlTs Paducan 
901 
I ' 
with t h e ] 
claaa carriage and wa^on ' 
Bui lding new work a -|>eciahj. 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
G a i t H o u s e 
L O U l S V l L L i C . K Y . 
A m e r i c u P lan 13.00 to I f .00 i « r 
d » y . 
B o o m ! o n l j ( 1 . 0 0 a i d upward*. 
A . B . C O O F K B , 
U a o a g e r 
Whan in Matrop« l ia 
•top at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
11.60 a day. Special ratoa by the 
week . D A . BAILCY , Propr . 
Between 4th and 6th on F e r r y at. 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Best hotel in the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms. 
* A I S 29c SUM M l BAY. 
Corner Broadway and Kichth street 
MAYF1EI n, KY. 
J . B . H U T U , P r o . 
S T A R R BROS. Repairing w i t ches , ci«*s, 
. 3 G u n s . U m b r e l l a s , 
^ L o c k s . Etc . 
Corner Ninth and Tr imble , next door 
to Breeden s Drag Store. 
. 8:00am, 8:M p i 
. l : i ! i a '.':llpm 
. 10 25 a m 11 03 p m 
..ll:Wa m, 
.l*::*> p m, M l t n 
. 1:30 p m, 4.M a m 
,. i up m, «:05 a m 
. 3:09 p IB. 7:30 a ir 
All tralna run oaUjr except fthoae market1 
vilih a s»»r, wfe'ch Jo not ruo .>n Sunday, 
Nos au3 and 1M carry Pullman bnffetaieeplni 
cars and freu recllnlnK chair cara between U*K 
MncaLl and New Orleanr i'QUtnaa ^laep^n 
betw««n KTan>iTlIl« and Mompbia and Lonla 
vllle ttud I'athuah tbe latter bvlng open W 
Padurab nulon depot at 9 p.m. 
T.airn M; and 2"«2 c*rry I'allmaa bnffet 
sleepers and 0OBch«i> heiwven CliKlnnaU and 
» w (irlaaaa. 
'iraliu* 3̂ 3 and .IX . arry Prillman sleepe<a, 
< hair car* and coaohee U-tween Padut-ah and 
Sl. L«OUlK. 
For Informa' i'»u, tickets or rwrvavlona. 
apply to A »f. iiauB.m, (J. P. A.. Chicago, III. 
n A h -Uon-1 A O. P. A , LeulMvlllf. Ky. 
« « Mccarty, 1).P. a 8t. I«oulr, or J,T 
Donovan, i A^ Padncab, My. 
J. W . Moore, 
D U i l l IU 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6»tlt of Al Kinds. 
Free de l ivery to all part* of the c i t y . 
Cor . 7tl> and Adam* . 
IF YOU DRINK. DRINK THE BEST 206 Broadway, 
JOHN 
•.v. r Paduci 
. v o l ' I AN riNI> IT AT T1IE . 
HEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mitchel l Bo ieo . I ' roprietor 
Fin tt of \ViDe«, Liquors and C i ga r t 
a lways on hand. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
40E BPQADWAY. 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds Upholstering and Rtpairs 
O X F V R N I T l ' R E . 
Mirrora repla led and made good AM 
new Mattresses made lo order. Old 
» t o\ « s and aecond-hand furniture 
TAKKN IN B.\CHAN<ia FOE WOKK 
Send word, and 1 wi l l call and make 
eatlmateM on work. Charges very 
reaaonal>le >o. 71J Hooth Fi fth. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
o f f i c e A m . - Q e n n a n N a l . Bank 
Boarders Wanted 
40« COIET s r u r , 
G o o d R o o a u , G o o d T a b l e , Beat o f 
ah. Ky. 
The Southern 
Route 
The lion Mountain Route, 
Teias and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
W e d d i n g 
P r e s e n t s 
. . . . W e h a v e h u n d r e d s o ( n i c e t h i i s su i t -
a b l e f o r p r e s e n t s — a n y t h i n g y o u ' a n t . 
N i c e p r e s e n t s f r o m $ 1 . 0 0 t o $ 1 0 0 . 
T e n i i . , la Tiaili (( 
Ida \\ l 
w h A i a i i l>c«a in I 
1 0 0 TO ANY MAN. 
Wn.L l ' a t row A?*r Vx * r 
Of Weaknoai in Men T h « y T r ea t au< 
Fail to Cure . 
An omahn County nlaeen for the 
flr«T t ime before the public a MAGICAL 
TKI VJMKNT fi»r the cure of Lo » t N i t « l i 
ty. Ne rvous and Berual WeaknoiM.and 
Restorat ion of L i f e 1'oree in old and 
younff men. No worn-out French 
l emedv , conUins no PhoHphoroua 01 
other narmlnld'rujrs. ITIAN WONDER 
I T I . TKI;ATMFNT magical in I tae f fect* 
Cl t ive in its cure. A l l readero, nre aulferiri^ f r om a woaknen» 
that bll^htn their l i f e , canning that 
ill? ltal and pli> « al «ufferinff peculiar 
A il 11«» I .out Manhood, should wr i t e to the 
SA 1*1. MKDM Al r o M P A M Y . Suite 
«l*s Kangc Itnlldinp. Omaha, Neh , nnd 
they Ir l f i aend you absolutely FRKF , 
a valuable paper on thei»e diH^nsi s. 
and pouit ive proof* of their truly 
M\Ouvu. T m \ rMi:vr. Thounand^ of 
mcu, who have lo<*t all h o p e o f a e n w 
are br ing reietorvd by them to a per 
feet condit ion. 
Tbla MAQIC W. TRKATMUXT m a v b e 
taken at home under their directions, 
or they wi l l pay railroad faro and hotel 
bills to all who pre fer to go then* for 
treatment, if they fai l to cure. They 
are pe r f e c t l y re l iable ; have no Free 
Prescr ipt ion*. Free Cure, F ree Sam-
ple*. or C. O. fake . Trtcy have 
®2.">0,«j00 capital , nnd guarantee to cure 
e v e r y cane they treat or refund even-
dol lar ; or tli Ir charge s may be depos 
ited in a bank to be paid them when a 
Ladies' Desks and 
Combination 
Cases... 
I n m a h o g a n y , o a k a n d b i r d ' s - e y e m a p l e . 
B e a t if u l s t y l e s a n d v e r y c h e a p . Y o u 
s h o u l d s e e t h e m at o n c e a n d m a k e y o u r 
s e l e c t i o n . 
T h e C o m f o r t s 
i 
H o m e . . . 
C a n b e f o u n d a t o u r h o u s e . W e h a v e 
e v e r y t h i n g t o m a k e y o u r h o m e c o m f o r t -
a b l e a n d c h e e r f u l . A l l g o o d s o n e a s y 
p a y m e n t s . 
o f 
Heating and Cooking 
Stoves and Ranges 
. . . . F u l l l i n e a l l s t y l e s , i n c l u d i n g O i l H e a t -
e r s . A l l s t o v e s g u a r a n t e e d , a n d set u p 
i n y o u r h o u s e b y e x p e r t s t o v e m e n . 
f-AMUOS SUNSET LIMITED! 
A iraln without an wiiiai 
St. Lutilrt lti -.li pm., Tnesdafs ana 
Saturdays, only 
S I X T Y HCl 'RS T o LOS AN6ELES 
Tbrvuirh ibe snnay NOP'* W» -unny 
i ^lll Ittrltr ft« p«rilcal«rs 
au<l elevenptlvt literature. 
II. C. TOWVSKXn, I R. T «;. M \TTHKW8, 
Gen' ral Pitwmfrr southern ek-lcet 
msd Tlrk^i Agrtt, ; A^ent. W. Main 
si. I.oul*. Mo. st LouHrltle. Ky. 
t ' v a n s v i l l e , P a d u c a h » n d C a i r o P o c k e t 
Line. 
OwnrO and Operated t>y t l » 
rcunciscc and Ohio R i ve r Transpor-
tation Co . 
INCORPORATED. 
Socict)* u J j f ^ i u a i i u J ! M B i r B B f ^ i i c ^ w t v d . i W i J t e J i t e a f r t i j -
1 
N 
F a n c y 
R o c k e r s 
and C h a i r s 
. . . . In a l l | t h e la tes t f i n i s h e s m a h o g a n y , 
o a k , m a l a c h i t e , o x b l o o d a n d f o r e s t g r r ^ n 
u p h o l s t e r e d i n c a r v e d l e a t h e r , d a m a s k 
s i l k v e l o u r a n d k a i s e r p l u s h , a l l n e v A . IO 
n o b b y s t y l e s , s u i t a b l e f o r h o l i d a > o -
w e d d i n g p r e s e n t s . 
A T e w 
N e w 
A n d s e c o n d - h a n d b i c y c l e s t o 
b e c l o s e d o u t r e g a r d l e s s of 
c o s t . N o w i s t h e t i m e f o r 
b i g b a r g a i n s . 
F o l d i n g 
B e d s . . . 
. n u j n ' e h t o r c h i f f o n i e r , g u a r -
a n : e « d n o - t o g i v e y o u a n y 
t r c x i b k . I h e r e a r e m a n y 
c t y * s f r o m w h i c h t o m a k e 
i ^ e l e c t i o n 
J a s . W . G i e a v e s 
a n d S o n s 
T E L E P H O N E ® 1 7 
A 
416 BROADWAY 
l>an«rllle noJ PaductliPacksw Daily (exoep 
Sunday.I 
Strs. JOK FOWLER and JtJHN S HOPKINS 
Leave Paducan at » JOo ck : la. tn 
Paducah and Cairo Packet Llae <L'ally exsep 
luadayO 
St-amer DItK POW.EK. 
Leaves Paducab at 8 a. in 
M. f JSLKK. 3ipt. 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly or 
• URNklTT A DALLAM Paducan. Ky. 
Attoroey-at-Law 
K v ' ITABLE BriLPIVO 
RKrKR BT PKRMtMloajTo 
LOUISVILLC 
rklellty and Casualty cv> 
John fctlte», V FVS«*llty Tril-t -ind •». V. OJ. 
Equitable Llf« A*fcuranc** Society, 
Mcs«ra. Htimpbrey k Davie. 
M«orv Mutrft Mulr. aaouCAM 
Paducah Street Railway Co, 
Paducah Water Co. 
Am -O.r National Batik. 
Hon. tl#nry Kurcirit 
H » r » , g»l«<ley A QuUley. 
Mai- Tfcoa K. Moaa ' 
DR. W . C. E U B A N K S , 
H O M U I O F A T H I S T , 
OtT.rr M B m d n ^ T«J 
Ke.ld>nr«, loud M , i m » l . 
ufice Hour. HO. 1 J, I 
C, A. ISBELL, M.D. 
Fbysician and Surgeon. 
Office 502 1 2 8. Seventh St. 
ItesideDce 723 S. nixtti. 
Off ice Hours 7:30 t o 9 a. in., 1:90 to 5 
p. m., 6 to 8 p. m. 
T h e Ardmore , 
Thirteenth l l w t . between 
Pennsylvania nver'uc u d F » t r « « t 
Nort i iweot, 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C. 
European, SI .00 and up 
American. a Sl .&0, t « *2 ,50 
Firat c l a u fami ly hotel. N o l iaoora 
Conven ient to ca r . and placet o l I n t « -
oit Most entral location, and p l ea - , 
ant home (or tourUta and a i (h t - . r 
o t b e city. T . M . l l A L U P r 
K L U N D Y K E R E P A I R CO. 
R e p a i r ! o n G u m a n d B i c y c l e * 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
Ctias. A . Fiak 128 Broadway 
C . R . D H V I S ; 
AllKHT FOR 
Front Rank 
Furnaces. 
Call ou hiin anil get eatimatea 
for heating your resilience. 
T i t , S l a t i and I ran R o o f i r . 
12* 8. Thld St. 
SUt>LUI>1J.I»l. l.corpo^aMO ta 
Johnson 
Poundrv and 
Machine Ca. 
Manufacturers and Dealer* lr 
Steam Engines, Boilers, f 
House-Fronts, Mill Machinery 
Ani l T o b a c c o Screw* , Hrasa . 
an<l I ron K t tmg* . Caat ine* 
of all kind*. 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
o N o . J 20 Nor th Koarth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work. 
Satiafaction G n a n a t M d . 
J . W , Y O U N G & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 9 0 0 . 
Matil.Effifiger 
t i o n 
BftZftftR 
T u s t R e c e i v e d l ' i v e ' '""J^1 i*aver dou-
- b l e cape 4 — bra id t r i m m e d and fur 
t r i m m e d . T h e s e c » p e s w e r e manu fac tu r ed to sel l lor f a .oo , 
$ 1 . 5 0 a n d $ 3 . 0 0 . W e b o u g h t an en t i r e b i n k r u p t ^ j q q 
$L25 
P E R S O N A L S . 
s tock , a n d w e w i l l se l l t h e m 
unhea rd - o f pr ices of 
t w o lots at the 
Y O U C A N T A r r O R D T O M I S S T H I S S A L E 
« « WHEN YOU BUY » 
Christmas Presents 
G e t s o m e t h i n g nice as w e l l 
as substant ia l . 
B L E I C H . . 
H a s the l a rges t n e w l i n e e v e r b rough t t o P a d u c a h . Ca l l iu and s i c 
t h e m ; t h e y w i l l interest y o u . 
Eastmap 
Kodaks 
W e a r e e x c l u s i v e a g e n t s 
for th is r e n o w n e d instru-
m e n t , f r o m pocke t s i i e — 
i S ' x z — t o N o . 4 K o d a k , 
4 x 3 . F i l m s for same in 
s tock . 
* * 
lAu/alAi* j a m ! 
j w c i n a m i 
Optician 
T H I R D I A N D B R O A D W A Y 
D o e s y o u r w a t c h run correc t l y? 
If Dot. briag it to where 70a 
know it wil l he properly re-
paired. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
K . O . T . M 
T h e Kn ights of the Mnccshees will 
meet tonight in regular aesaion at I I * 
K . of P . hall at 7 : SO There will t e 
twenty-three candidates ta initiate. 
Incandescent lamp globea suitable 
for aystem fo r aale at McPherson ' s 
Drug store. tf 
S u i t s F i l e d . 
A . HoBieh instituted suit against 
A . O . Engl ish for tTJ :;fi due on a 
note. 
Mus i ca l F e s t i v a l - l l o p k i n s v i l l c . 
For the above occasion the I l l ino is 
Central Ra i l road wil l on December 
i d and 3d sell t ickets to Hopkins-
ville and return at one and one-third 
fare, good returning until December 
4th. 
l d l J . T . D o a o v i a , C . A . 
/ 
S p e c i a l Sa l e . 
Th r e e smoked bloaters f o r 5c. 
Two -pound | kgs. self-rising buck-
wheat 10c-
i 'nre maple sugar, per lb. , l S S i . 
H e l m ' beat mince meat, per lb . ,10c. 
Choice onions, |ier peck, JOc. 
Northern potatoes per peck, >0c. 
Choioe p igs ' feet , per dox. , 30c. 
Choice raisins. pounds f o r <5c . 
Choice date*. .8 pounds f o r 25c. 
I . L . RkKix iLrn . 
113 South Second street. 
T e ^ t K w n e 89. 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
O P M E T R O P O L I S , I L L . 
T r s d m hi. pr«>foa.lo. * »rr icaa to all .uflor 
lu* from dWwmor tSo 
I * Y E , E A K , N O S E A N D T H R O A T 
wek «nnd.ifiil .kill and a special gntrsRice 
to Ib.ioa nndrr-akwo. 
W i l l 
Fn.'utiii lit I I X i B I j ' , Sent. 
ly clerk at the Palmer ' Hon-e 
who bad a leg amputated there 
ly, write f rom L i t t l e Kock that 
he will l ive, and ia rapidly ( improving 
in an i n l r m a - y there I l ia many 
fr iends here will lie glad to learn this 
lK-ats 1<( t o I . 
P roc to r A Grisham, Regent , I l l s , 
wr i t e : " W e have aold twenty- four 
bottles of Dr . Mendenhal l 's Chill 
Cure to one of any other since we 
have had it in s lock, and we hsre Sve 
other h r s n d s . " I f it is not the heat 
temedy for malarial complaints you 
hsve ever t r ied. Du Bois & Co. will 
re fund the money. Pr ice 50c. tf 
W i l l H i s i d e H e r e . 
Pres id ing elder of this dia 'r ict , 
Rev . W . A . Freeman, who succeeds 
Rev. Warner Moore . Sr . , ia in the 
c i ty aDd announces that be will liv^ 
here. T b e presiding elder had for 
some time past made MsyBekl his 
home. Rev . Freeman ia one of tbe 
moat popular and able workers in 
conference, and will be a valuable 
addit ion to Paducah. 
W. R. CLEMENF, M O. Ph. G. 
H-»nrn— 
P » l i o ! i 00 a.m. 
t i l l to «:'«p.»n 
7 U0U> roop.cn. 
OOlee, <vira«r Fourth and 
llMfclwir. 
KeafcMMD, Ml Wartlng; 
ion street. 
P E R S O N A L , 
I f su f l e r ing f r om e a r l y ind iac re 
l i o n s or later excesses , p o w e r and 
v i t a l i t y g o n e , w e are just the par-
t i es y o u a re l o o k i n g lor . W e h a v e 
a r e m e d y w h i c h w e guaran t ee to 
d o p r o m p t w o r k and g i v e per fec t 
a e b e f e c S m - a r e m e d y v e r y powe r -
fu l i a its ac t ion , and absolute ly 
harmless t o the system. Resu l t s 
a r e ob t a in e d in ten days . Lost 
m a n h o o d , l a ck of v i t a l i t y and im-
p o t e n c e a r e t h i n g s of the past w h e n 
U - N O is so eas i l y ob ta ined . O n e 
do l l a r a bo t t l e ; s ix bo t t l es for $ 5 . 
E n c l o s e J i and receive U - N O by 
p r i v a t e d e l i v e r y at y o u r address 
same d a y . A d d r e s s pos to f f i c e box 
t « o . C a p e G i r a r d e a u , M o . 
B R . H . P A I K B I 
A serious position ia that of a per-
son who through neclect of a seem 
ingly trivial cough or cold is threat-
ened by that dread destroyer of 
: mankind—consumpt ion. D o not 
neglect a cough or co ld, however 
| tri f l ing. I t ia a menace of conaump-
tion, and ronaump' ioo ia pronounced 
incurable by all honest pbysiciana. 
Dr . Bel l 'a P ine -Tar -Honey ia tbe 
lieat cough and cold cure. No th ing 
else Is ' just as g o o d . " l d l 
B o u k I ' I a I ' a p e r . 
M r . Thomas I I . Psrkbt l l . former ly 
of this c i ty , wl io is spending the win-
ter at Mart ' le Falls. T e x . , baa pur-
chased tbe Msrhle Falls Stsndard, 
and will lake charge of the paper 
Jsnuary 1. Mr . Parkbi l l is an ex-
cellent gent leman, a good lusiness 
man. aw l will doubtless make a suc-
cess of his new purchase. The Mon-
itor extends best wishes for his sue-
c m in the fsr southwest -—Msyl i e ld 
Moni tor . 
W . 8 . Wilson, of Csrboadala, was 
here today. 
Mr. L . C . Marks, of Hardin 
Marahall county, ia in the o i ly . 
W . 1'. Sloan, of McLeanab in-, 
I I I . , is at tbe Palmer. 
J . W , i .ardner, of Cairo, ia in tbe 
c i ty . 
D . Q . Bell, of ( i r acey , ia at tbe 
Palmer. 
Mrs. W . A . Freeman arrived last 
night from Jackson. Tana . 
Capt. Jack I d m o o baa returned 
f rom St. Louts. 
W . N . Cummin*, of Lamsaco, ia 
in the c i ty . 
M r . I . D . W i l c ox le f t at noon f o r 
St. Louia. 
Mr . H . 6 . Graves baa returned 
f ro ia a visit to M r . Stoke Payne , of 
near Cgden 'a Landing . Mr . P a ) ne 
is now in tha c i ty a guest a I Mr . 
Gravee . 
Mrs . W m . T . Anderson, of A r -
cadia. baa gooe to O x f o r d , Miss. . to 
visit her parents and attend the M 
t . conference. 
H o n . A l e x C . Brown returned to 
h ;a h o m ) in Fulton yes t eh la t s f ter 
visit to Mrs. A . B. C o x . 
T h e marriage at Mr . John Scrog-
g ins to Miss M s r y Lang took place 
last night In tbe WuodviUe section, 
R e v . Peas * o l lk i s l ing . 
Mrs . Ha t l i e Myers who baa 
ill o f typhoid fever for several week a 
past, is In a dangerous condition, and 
recovery is exceedingly doob t fu l . 
Inspectors G . M . Green aw l F . D 
Wya t t , of Naabvil le. are here to in-
spect tbe M c D x a l d . 
Hon. Chas. Reed and ' laughter. 
Miss Emms , and Miss Lixaie Segen 
fa i t -r left today for St . Loo ts oa a 
•ri i visit. 
Rev . Warner Moore and fami ly 
passed through the c i ty today, en 
route f rom Mayf t t ld to Par is , T i 
where R t v . Moo t c was seat by Uw 
last conference. 
T h e Wi l l ing Workers of tbe F i f t h 
Street German Chorcb will have 
oyaler supper and bazaar at the I 
deuce of Mra. W a'll on Nor th Foor th 
street tonight. Publ ic invited to at-
tend 
M- . W . N . U- lderu ian and w i f e 
an I M r W . J . Abraui and wife, of 
Louisvi l le , paased through tbe city 
last nigbt en route home from a visit 
to tke widow of tbe late Ha l Turner , 
at Turner 'a Landing . Ballard coonty . 
T h e y le f t on the - cannon-bal l " foe 
bo ma. They report that 400 quail 
and two geese were killed dur ing 
their ten days ' sojourn. 
This is tbe eighty-second anniver-
sary of tbe birtb of Col . John C . 
Nob l e , of tbe c i ty , wbo is known all 
over tbe state as the Nestor of tbe 
Kentucky Press. Col . Nob l e wields 
tbe same faci le, canatic |>en be did 
f o r t y years ago, and ia aa strong and 
heartv physically aa be ia bright and 
forc ib le mentally. Co l . Nob l e will 
ever retain tbe good will, esteem sad 
respoet of al l wbo know him, and a 
boat o f fr iends JU»B U B S I H (n wislfc, 
ing him many happy returns of tbe 
day , 
K x a m l n a t t o n f o r J a n i t o r . 
T b e United SUtes Civ i l V e n i c e 
Commission announces that on Jan 
nary 8. 18'.i8, an examination will be 
held at Paducah, K y . , for tbe poai-
tion of janitor. From tbe register 
established aa the result of this ex-
sn ins l i on a selection will be made 
f rom eligibiea residing in the vicinity 
to Sll a vacancy in tbe position of 
janitor in tbe federsl building at Ps-
dacsb , K y . , st s salary of ffiOO per 
annum. 
T h e examination wil l consist of a 
light educational teat. 
Persona deairing to enter this ex-
amination should spply to tbe Secre-
tary of the Board of Examiners at 
tbe postotflce at Paducah , Ky . , - f o r 
application blanks, form 301. which 
should be properly executed and 
prompt ly forwarded to tbe Commis-
aion. 
N o applications wi l l be accepted 
after tbe boar of cloeing business on 
January 3. 
November 19, 1897. 
For farther information and ap-
plication blanks, spply to 
F 'arn B. ASIITOX, 
A t tbe Postof f ice. 
F a i r , 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 
FATALLY SHOT. 
c i d e n t W h i l e H u t t i n g 
E E 
F O R E V E R Y B O D Y 
Y o u are inv i t ed to come and e x a m i n e our goods and priccs, o f w h i c h 
y o u h a v e neve r heard the l ike before in c l o th ing , boots 
and shoes, gents ' fu rn i sh ing goods, etc. 
•4 5 0 ' 
3 95 | 
. 7 * 
Men 's Hoe beaver overcs-als, blue or black 
Men 's g r s j intl loo overcoats, flannel l ined : • • 
Men ' s Scotch plaid overcca'.s, heavy gtn-ds 
Boys ' overcoat*, with caiiea, aiaes I and 5 1 15 
- 5 00 
S 75 
7 50 
. . . : 1 0 0 
. T 7 r ; ..•».. 1 50 
1 00 
Meu's all-wool Scotch plaid auita 
Men 's Cheviot suits, square cut 
Men 's line dress suits, f n u i ( I 00 to 
Boys ' suits, sizes i to W 
Boys ' all-wool Sue suits, worth 0 
Men ' s pants, black cheviot, h e a v y . . . 
Meu'a line dresa pants, worth I t 00 f o r 1 CO 
• S i 
75 
2 00 
73 
100-
a 00 
Boys ' heavy knee pants, all six.-a 
Men ' s everydsy shots, in gaiters only 
Men ' s better shoes from 11 00 to 
l ioya ' abuts, s 'sei S to 5, In gaiters o G . y . i . . 
Lad ies ' calfskin «h te* , every pair guaranteed 
B u d U o l l i d « y M e e U W i t h ai l A c - , L l J l « •> * * » f rom I i s J to - . — . . . 
L a l ies' heavy everyday shoes, in lace only 
Men ' s flue heavy uuderwear, fleece lined, auit 1 00 
Men ' s John B Stetson liata, guaranteed 3 50 
We keep a well aaaor ed line of gents ' furuiahlng goods , trunka and valises 
which we waut to closc out at the loweat invisible prlcea. I l l s G u n W e s t O f f , tb<- Shot S t r l k -
l u g H i m lu A W o n i e a , 
Bub l lo l l iday . a y oung man wbo is 
employed on the farm of M r . Shelby 
Dale, in the Roasington vicinity, ia 
in a dy ing ooodition from an acciden-
of which he naa tbe victim last Sal t 
orday . 
H e finished hia work earlier than 
usual Saturday and went hunting 
with a crowd of companiooa. A f t e r 
being out a short time Ho l l iday 'a gun 
in some way, while be was cl imbing a 
fence, was ' accidentally discharged, 
aad the losul of shot entered bis lower 
tearing him in a fearful 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
SOMETHING N E W 
F o r your Xuias candies g o to 
About December 8 or to we wil l introduce something new, in the drug or 
any other line, to the people of 1'aducah. 
< LOOK TOR IT > 
We can hardly keep from giv ing it away, but the next week we wil l almont give 
them awav. You want to come around if you wi»h to be pleased and delighted— 
ind it wi l l please and delight old aud young, rich and poor. 
IN T H E ttEANTIttC 
If you are hoarse itnd have a t ickling in Ihe thnwt, try a 5c box of tUcou » Cough 
Drop*. A stranger l>ou|{ht a box, aud they did hltu so much that tielore 
leaving town be ,-arae around aud t-ougbt several t>oxes. He wanted »ometbing 
— ihe citjr. 
h Drops. 
H is compsnions carried him home, 
and every thing possible hss since 
been done for bim, but his l i f e was 
today dispaired o f . l ) r . Ho l land is 
attending him. 
l l o l l i day ia a brother to tha U o l l i - , „ r„,V'inher the town bv, and they were tbe he-t OtinB» be ( . « •< ! is t 
day wbo abot a I toy named Joed aa , when \ou t.uv a u,ttk oi Pine-Tar-Honey, include al ios of B*ron'»Couj(l 
about two years ago. They are not l ike confectioners' drops, but wil l do yow good— ta>tes good 
J. D. BACON CO. 
T b e Delicatessen, S i7 Broad ay. S even th and Jackson PHARMACISTS Seventh and Jackson 
O u r line of B o y s ' and O i l -
d r tn ' s Shoes arc the best va lues 
in t h e ' e i t y . 
COCHRAN & O W E N 
3 3 1 B R O H D W H Y 
W 
$ 3 5 ? Buys Winter Tan Calf Lined Shoe. 
$ 3 9 ? Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$ 2 9 ? Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
. . . . S l i o e s b o u g h t o ( us po l i shed free. 
MEMORIAL SERVICES. 
THE THREE RIVERS, 
I t e m s o f M « r i n « N e w s P i c k e d 
U p o n t h e L e v e e o f I n -
t e r e s t t o A l l . 
T b e Dick Fowler waa out f o r 
Cairo as usual this morning, do ing a 
fair business. 
There were llva feet snd one-tenth 
registered on tbe g snge this morning 
snd stationary. 
T b e Dick C l yde went down to 
Brooklyn this morning after a tow of 
empties. She will engage in towiug 
ties. 
T b e P . D . S laggs arrived here out 
of tbe Tennessee river ls»t night snd 
left on her return up that stresm to 
Danvi l le today at noon 
T b e little brig Rcbo msde herself 
quite conspicuous around the harbor 
this morning after taking a several 
monlha' sojourn st St . Louis . 
Float ing ice haa fo rmed a solid 
br idge over the Mississippi river st 
Burl ington T b e unexpected closing 
of the r iver pnt s sudden stop to 
stoambosting. T h e closing of tbe 
nv e r is two w f eks esrlier thsn nsusl. 
T b e John 8 . Hopkins was tbe 
Kvansvi l ls msil packet this morning. 
She was late in srr iv ing, however. 
T h e towbost U s r v H . Michael 
with a tow of empties arrived here 
yes te .dav sfternoon f r om St. Louis 
and went into winter quarters ove r . e t 
the island. 
T h e towbost Charley McDona ld 
which was let in the ws ' e r but not 
clear of the cradles at tbo ways nigbt 
be fore last tilled fa l l of ws t e r t l i r ou ih 
somo defect left by the carpenters in 
her hull. She leaves tomorrow with 
CULLED FROM EXCHANGES. 
Murray L e d g e r ! T b e 8tandanl 
Oi l Com(>any ia putting up s slave 
factory in Cal loway county oa Blood 
Kiver , three miles south of Concord 
I I is to be a large concern and many 
handa will be e m p i o y e j . U . B 
Smith, of Paducah, will be manager, 
and for tbe next few months Mr. 
Rockefe l ler wil l scatter a good ileal 
of money around in that ne ighbor 
hood. 
T h e Ci ty of Clarksvi l le , doing a t tow of empties for the upper Ohio , 
splendid freight business, arrived out R l I e f m r n p r e ,|| ct that if the cold 
of tbe Ohio last night snd le f t on ber W f > u > „ m l i l M l h c river wil l be 
return to Kiixabethtown today st 
' Ha l l 
D e a t h In F u l t o n . 
Mrs . V I ) . Morr ie died yesti rdsy 
of pneumonis in Fulton, I c s v i i g a 
husband and two children. She was 
one of tbe lieat known ladies t h e r e . • 
T h e O r d e r o f S e r v i c e a t E lks ' 
S u n d a y . 
T b e order of service for the Klks ' 
services Sun. I ay is aa fo i -
Ceremon iea—By tbe 
L a d i e s W h o U s e . . . 
C h a f i n g 
Dishes 
IHULTZ I h o p 
a r e removed my repair ing shop 
st mers snd fr iends invited 
i j a t i - fac t i on guaranteed. 
D. C . S C H l ' L ' 
, T w e l f t h ' • • 
Columbian Spirits 
I t has t-o d i sag r e eab l e o I c r , and is 
equa l to a l c oho l in e v e r y respect . 
O n l y 3 5 c p int . S o l d at 
rMtiA 
memorial 
lows : 
Opening 
Lodge . 
I n v o c a t i o n — R e v . W . H . 1'ioker-
too . 
S o l o — 'Ange la Br ight and Ange ls 
F s i r " — B o e x — M i s s Camil le A 
Baled. 
A d d r e s s — " M e m o r i s l S e r v i c e " — 
M W . Johnson. K. 11 
E u l o g y — " A l t T . R o g e r s " — B r o . 
J . M. Wor t en . 
Quartette — " I n M e m o r i a m " — 
Buck. 
E u l o g y — " H e o r y L a h r " — B r o . I I . 
O . Harr is 
S o l o — " I K n o w t b s t M y Redeemer 
L i v e t h , " l l snde l Miss i imms Peet . 
O r s l i o o — F r a t e - n i l y , " Rev . W . 
H . PinkertoD.| 
Ode — " O n e Sweet ly Solemn 
I b o u g h t , " B r o . H . O . Farnbam Miss 
Ksird snd Lodge Quartette. 
Closing Ceremonies, By the Lodge . 
D n x o l o g y — 
Prsiae O o d from whom a'l blet*-
inga ( l ow ; 
Praise l l im , all creature* here 
l i ek iw; 
Praise H im above, ye heavenly 
boat ; 
Prsise Father, Son and Ho l y 
tihoet. 
Choir, l -odge snd Coogregat t ioo . 
Benediction. 
T»>" Ons F>wler arrived f rom 
. i L ,, j s U r d s y afternoon and 
left on ber return as sooo ss abe 
transacted ber business here. 
Tha big stara wheel steamer, L) 
H . Pilae. sod tbe e legsnt sidewbeel-
er. Spread Ksg le . accompanied by 
tbe little fleet tug. Kcbo . arr ived brre 
laat nigbt at 7 o ' c l ock f rom St. Louis 
and went into winter harbor up above 
tbe c i ty . Other lioata are expected 
here this week f rom tbe Mississippi 
seeking winter sbel 'er. 
T h e Penguine got swsy for tbe 
Tennaa-ee laat nigbt after a tow of 
stave Umber. 
T b e poultry boat, Lorna Dooae, 
wi lb Capt. Kmery Voight in charge 
left today for R iver ton. A la . 
fal l ing here on abort notice. 
T b e employes as srell as the em-
ployers of the various f iur.dr ies sod 
mschinc sho|>s, dry docka and marine 
wavs are wesri « broad smiles over 
the expectal io .a of i loing sorus exten-
sive repair r o t k for tne •learners 
tbst will seek winter shelter here 
this winter. They ususlly d o consid-
erable repairing here every winter ami 
employ a lar r e force of painte>s, csr-
jienters, caulkers, machinisU su<l Is-
liorera to put tbe lioals np In " b sn . l -
b o x ' ' style so when they sre dec lared 
ready for service in the spring t b e ) 
sre in excellent shafie for the season's 
running. The L c j b e licet generally 
g i ve their steamrrs a thorough over-
b a d i n g here every winter, snd the 
ms jor i ty of which they hsve tsken 
Sbe O Q t 0 0 tlie wsys snd put in slmost n 
Cairo A r g u s : T h e go ld brick 
swindler wbo got <1,600 out of John 
A . Bowl ia . of l )u (j'HMn. is in Jsil st 
P inckneyvi l le . N o w Bowlin cannot 
be found, when ho is wsnted to les 
l i f y sgsinst the man. I t ia suppose.) 
that be got his money back, with the 
understanding that be would not ap-
pear against tbe swind ler ; but the 
state's attorney will not have It ao, 
and prnjioses to bold the prisoner un-
til Bowiin csn lie found. I n t h e m e s n -
l ime other vict ims of tbe swindler 
sre turning np. H e is identif ied by 
s Decatur man ss tbe fe l low who 
ssrindlcd him out of 110,000 by lbs 
go ld brick gsme . and be is also want-
ed in T e x a s and St. Louis. 
Csndiea 
day at 
made b y tbe 
T b e Delical 
117 Broadway. 
The 
hard 
Scott 
Radiant H o n e is the finest 
sriil oome out in s f ew dsys blocked 
of f irith poultry of all descriptions, 
eggs and hides, and other miscells-
neons country produce for the St. 
Loots market. 
Tha tow boat John Barrett arrived 
last night f rom tbe Mississippi with s 
tow of lumber, en route to tbe npper 
Ohio. 
Business on tbe wharf this morn-
ing was much Improved over tbst of 
yssterdsy, tbe re being considerable 
fre ight handled. 
T h e steamer Tennessee is due here 
Ibis a f t e r f t xA out of tbe Tennessee 
Viver. She will remain here until 
Saturday afternoon, when abe leaves 
on ber return. 
T h e local inspectors. Messis. Wya t t 
and Qraea, are la tbe city Irons Nssh-
vi l le to Inspect Ihe stesmer H A . 
Speed. 
T h e big starswheeler, John K . 
Speed, blocked of f with fre ight , ar-
rived b e n lata yesterday afte 
itl. Sbe lay here 
and diachsiKnir 
« r m 
Impossible to cut youself if yon 
isa a Diamond Guard on your ra-
H j f Sec them at the Scott Hard-
l i d ! ware Co . 
r i : a l e s t a t b . 
J. A . f i s rdne r deeds a lislf interest 
In a lot on North Seventh street to 
W . A . Gardner for » 6 0 . 
H . Sme-lley, s « special commis-
sioner, deeils i o Robert Wi lk ins laud 
in the county to clear the title. 
8. II. CaldwrI I deeds to Rober t 
L . T y r e e s l o t on Fourth street, fot 
1200. 
H . W . Rudolph dee-Is to W . C . 
Rudolph an interest in a tract of 
land in the county, for $200. 
Candiea mad-- by the ton every 
day at T b e DeHcataMea. 
827 Broadway 
Marray L edge r : Ar thur Daniel , 
whe hss been Using on the Bogsr. i 
plsce, north of town, le f t for parts 
unknown Isst week, lesv ing s wi fe 
sod two children in a destitute con-
dit ioo. H e hss lieen conducting 
plsce which tbe b"»ys were p1eaeed to 
term " D a n i e l ' s Heights, ' sod bail 
appeared against f i fteen or twenty 
young fel lowa for gaming. This 
protiably had something to d o with 
sudden departure. T b e neighbors 
have made up money and will aend 
hia wi fe to her |>eople near Knox 
ville Tenn . 
A g o o 1 ac-ft o .a l base burrer la an 
but the Scot t Hard war* 
1 this excep t i on ' ' in Buck 's 
!M2 
Murray l e d g e r : Tuesdsy morn 
ing while Jesse We l l s was gett ing 
ready to g o to school, be reached into 
his pocket , snd threw what be 
thought was a piece of paper into the 
fire. T b e paper contained powder , 
ss young Mr . Wel ls discovered sf ter 
he hail been blown sbont ten feet by 
the explosion. H is hair, eye brows 
and clothing were l-urned and 
scorched oonsidershly. His mother, 
who waa alandiug near bp, waa also 
sl ightly burned. 
Benton T r i bune : Mr . R o y Love , 
of B i rmioghsm. snd H . O . Barber, 
of I l l inois, were in the c i ty yesterdsy. 
Mr . Berber was after license to mar-
ry Miss M s g g i e Love a charming 
young ladv of that town. T l iey 
were married Isst a ig ld st the Metlii -
dlst church st 8 o ' c lock , Rev . Wsr -
ner Moore , Jr . , o f f le ls t ing. 
Cold wave 
coming 
Look out for it. Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stoveguaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i w i e d B o o k - m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u need s end n o t h i n g on t of lotvu. 
Patent Flat-Opening Boolw.... O K I W A Y 
Everything 
Season 
in Its 
IS T H E RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
-r- ri 
* e " 
0l ' R stock of s taple and f ancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l i n e of c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r mea t m a r k e t ia 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v c r j t h i n g in t h e l i n e of 
f resh and salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e 1 1 8 . 
Cor . 9 t h and T r i m b l e . P . Fa L s A L L Y a 
Dr. A lber t Bernhe im 
Physician and Surgeon 
K i r r u S t u n . . . . . 
X n r D o o s T u t l ' t u i s j t 
H O l ' R S 
| 7 : 3 0 — U : 0 
1 : 0 0 — 3 :B 
[ T : 0 0 - t t . a 
30—'J :00 a m. 
00 p 111. 
30 p in. 
T e l t p h o m 384 144 
WONDER; : i MEDICINE FREE! 
M O M . - ' ' V H O T T O t V C K V H A M W H O M l 
\ G E N E R A L BHAOINO W^. 
H B r i n g s P e r f e c t W a n b o o 4 to A N . 
T h e Oraatast Dtwooveey of the > » w i u s 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
o f C h i c a g o , I I I . 
O M A T U I T O U « t . V , C i A O L V 9 I N T to all m a n w h o t v a M 
It and w h o mill w r i t e f e e it. 
a Wye prpefot-.r* vt ik. » n of uSar . r . m41j la of ISI nest 
klnc sf ®M1 .1 IrMtsvcl I t prmliu to But V u i cams i n 
a-1. u> mrly other. Io r m m * wfctla n u i o l ikt fmm se» ta t « 
orervotk. wserr saJ ' ml r .nrqa Srbllltr. It M t t e n M i k N m 
wtt»t tb« f.uM n»r t . -c l I I . * tM- stUl r • • ! . . th*i tw r aU I t q .u . 
m p t r mu . ssnailm n s « r r r?tT. 
Wnte «• at fftrlessc 1l>« or »Ml »e * LU prrporo 
W s m m . o» trasttc , f c , • t*pwd to m cadltlos. u l mm* 
* is ms s a s e i v m r m i m puis ••«. r«u » r « u 
• s s t w to rTFf j portiuo . n l or* o of thr N- l j , .11 Urslas »oJ 11. U . re. 
to e t s r i c l aSSHOOO r.l lnr- Is Ispomt-I. X- W'« Mrs Hi ms i l i 
BOKlals m w su orer tko » o r u 
M I A O W H A T T M t a e P A T I F N r s SAY t 
' . Vua .M-Ma .SU 
• I — - . 'J . r ^ lu | ,' . . .1 '1 , , . u l h . «»•» 
Lonrx. La . Jam » , I f * 
u n n , - r M M imI* WTtbmn* f»r <V> haw i s x s t I Z ' Z f E , 
i r i T i E L , — • 
• f^rissds * 
Uat̂ na n d . j m rm 
Hundreds of ftinUar letter* » r . ww on flic ta < 
t i preset on* of penruin«*nr: v <umd m«a. I>o DO*. D< i*y writing to u« stud rrwmMtr mat w« » r « 
Dot ooly • respoDsi i>lv Uatliutloo In «vtry w» ; . tut oara la ihe Ui*e«t atnllcal iaatltut* ta 
AMorlca that Makes a apecUlty of tUL'AL AMO « 4VOW (MSCAtCS. lacloae « ceou for poatam 
oo aaAlctne. whkh la always plainly aca -d. 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 7 (5 ^ s f o i i l c T emp l e , CHICAGO, I L L 
M41L CHANGES. Denton T r i tmne : T h e snrul ehlkl 
of Mr . Cl int KUUer, l i\iug on Mr. | 
iirandfMi's f s rm nesr t o « u . fell in the I 
Are l a s l T n e w f s y and wrts very l>sd>y 
t i nned at-out tlic liesd sl-1 liaud. 
Ths mother s l i ient fr ' iu tlie 
room an-l on lur return found tlie 
child l.ting on the hearth s i b it* 
liesd a i d linn-l in s Ix-dof o<» ' - l<r j 
Sti l ley a ss called and dr. , . I the 
b.irns. A t Isnt reports the child t a . 
ge t t ing slong ai well as could lie e i -
f e c t e d . i T h e Islked of rl iaages ia the de-
Ilentoti T r i b u n e : M r . . I . V . i e ! M t , ; r v « ' " » U ^ ' " e a h . deemed » » -
pedivnt t y tl-c recent change of 
schedule ou tlie l l l iuois Centra l were 
msde yesterdsy sf t rnooa. nod sre as 
Th« Postmen CtMiiire flip lltmn 
of DrliTWjr. 
K e p m t l a k r iu t h e A f t e r n o o n tor 
l >u t v . 
Jones, wi fe of J im Jone" , is t e n 
siek. She ireiit out to milk tlie cow 
snd fel l , or wae found sltout lislf sn 
hour later lying on her back, in ll.v 
lot, In an unconscious roodi i io i i . 
Y on will find st the Sco t l i s i t l -
wsre Co . the llnest line of oil l iesleri 
in the c i ty. » i l i ' , 
Fo r your \ m s s i-sntlics go to , 
T h e Delicsies-wn, 3J7 11 osdwsv . 
f ill.. 
Nos ; rind I , on tbe l i ros t lwsy 
route, w;il lesve the |Kiet-olllce at 
7 a. in. 1 : l o p. in. aud I, p. m . 
Tl ie carriers on the other routes, 
V>« . 1 . 2 , j aud li. will leave the 
|*-t-ot11ce at ; a. m. aud iJ p. m. 
A g ood ct-ai oil s tove t 
y mr h i th room with I n . 
t i a a any ih inc j o u csu l.tiy. 
I l i rdwar t ) Company li.tve i 
lis tt. 
A new lot of tin s e n ju j ' . rect 
at the S .O t H a r d w a r e Co . 
I lieat 
pense 
Scot I 
ly the 
-MJ 
vcfl 
da 
Linnwood Cigar. 
A. GENEROUSLY GOOD NICKEL CIGAR. 
O J J I O E T R I E D . A L W A T S T A K E N . 
